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üottofl Promisi Brido Hound with Showir
Cotton has boon called “ the 

currency of the South.*' When 
a bumper crop ia barveeted and 
pricea are good, not only doealhe 
cotton farmer proaper, but all the 
induatriea be deala with feel the 
flush of good timea. Ginning, 
cotton aeed eruahing and com* 
preeaing firaaa profit directly from 
large harvaata. Warehouae own« 
era increaae their income. Rail« 
road companiea cimh in on cotton 
transportation. Mail order hous
es, through which farmers do 
much of their buying, swell their 
coffers.

Last week both the farmer him 
■elf and ail these var.ed indua- 
triee were eyeing the immediate 
future optimistically as there« 
suit of the latest cotton area re« 
port of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The report found 
the area under cultivation on Ju« 
ly I  to be 84,192,000 acres, an 
increase of 10.4 per cent over the
30.960.000 acres planted by July 
1, 1936.

Cotton experts were quick to 
interpret these figures in terms 
of output. They estimated that 
if normal weather bolds, the 1937 
production may amount to 13,-
450.000 bales as against 12,400, 
000 bales last year. This figufw 
worn baaed on the average yield 
per acre last year of 198 pounds 
and on the guess t h a t  about
750.000 acres now under cultiva 
tion will be abandoned before 
harvest.

Cotton was selling last week at 
well over 12 cents a pound. If 
this price holds up in the face of 
the bumper crop now expected, 
farmers will enjov their greatest 
cash income since 1929. The 
1937 figure, however, would still 
be considerably below the 1929 
peak of 81.388,540,000.««Path- 
finder.

Mrs. A. E. Latham and M rs, 
Elsie W right entertained with 
shower for Mrs, Silas Angel on 
July 21. Refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Charlie Bes- 
sent, W. E. Willbanks, Chism 
Brown, f . C. Clark, Alice Sum« 
mars. T. E. Puett, Rnby Pettit. 
Joe Dodson, Henry Escue, W . E. 
Newton, Frank Kaeding, G. M. 
Davis, Jodie Williams, and Miss* 
es Barbara Cryer, Winnie Escue. 
Vera Adams and Boots Summers.

Those who sent g ifts  were 
Mesdames J.G. Hoes, Enna Hoes, 
Bennie Hoes, W. C. Latham. J. 
M . Jackson. Viola Webb. G. C. 
Allen. Jim McCutchen, W. J. 
Cumbie, Lamont Scott, Millard 
Shaban, Paul Good, Grover 
Creech, J. L. Snead, Lois Lan* 
ders, Irene Roberts, R. C. Rus
sell, Iva  Vestal. Walter Hester. 
Frank Percifull, S. E. Adams, 
W. S. Jaeks>>n, and Willis Smith.

Misses Myrtle Hurley, Ada 
Bell Fish, Geraldine Wright Lor« 
ene Childress andDimple Akins.

Mr* Aron Summers, A. E. 
Lsitham, Jack Latham, Frank 
Wojtek, and Jimmie Wright.

Moiludlst Rovini Miotlii 
Bollos Soodoy Moroloi

Sunday August 1st, Kev. J. C. 
Lovern, pastor o f First Metho« 
dist Church in San Angelo, will 
begin a revival at the Methodist 
Church, extending through Sun* 
day night, August 8th.

Preaching services begin Sun* 
day morning at 11 o’clock. Eve* 
ning services begins promptly 
at 8:15 p m.

There will be no morning ser-

Sebool Bids Rejictid

Sealed bids on the contract for 
the proposed addition to the 
Robert Lee s e b o o l  building, 
opened Monday night and were 
all rejected by tue school board. 
John Becker of San Angelo, ar
chitect iu charge, assured the 
board the building can be erected 
for the money available. Mr. 
Becker is making some minor re« 
visions of the original plan which

Sebool Faculty Completo
The Robert Lee school faculty 

was make complete with the 
election o f two teachers this 
week.

H. 0 . Weldon o f Canton. Tex
as, was chosen for teacher of 
commercial subjects and coach 
o f athletics. Mr. Weldon holds 
a B.B.A. degree fro m T .C .U . 
and has hsul three years exper*

be expects to have ready within ience teaching. Mr. Weldon and
a week. The contract will then

Happ)-6o-Luck)f Club

vices on week days. be let through invitation bids.
On Tuesday night, it is empha* 

sized, the men are especially in* 
vited, and on Friday night the 
young people are especially in
vited.

Kev. Lovern is a very capable 
preacher and everybody is cor
dially invited to come and hear 
his interesting mes.sages.

in
of

New York  F a ir  
Hall to Feature 
Radio and Television

The Observer is not up to the 
usual standard this week for aov« 
eral reasons. Our reporter was 
called to Abilene Wednesday on 
official buainess for the W PA; 
and the weather has been eo hot 
the past week that we didn’t fotl 
like working. And another thing, 
we waited a lot of time trying to 
snare a frying aize chicken that 
baa decided to make it*s home in 
the office. But it baa eluded cv 
ery effort we have made to catch 
it. but we are determined to dine 
on that red rooster, and if we 
fail to trap it in the office we are 
going to borrow Paul’s hounds 
and run it down. Its not from 
hunger so much that the office 
force wants that chicken. Its 
revenge. It  comes stalking into 
the shop with a swaggering walk 
and a haughty look, and goes to 
nosing around where it baa no 
business, but before wo can lay 
our plana for capture, it stalks 
out with t h a t  swagger and a 
look of contempt. Its really hu
miliating. But we’ll get it some 
day, for no **chicken”  ia going to 
put anything by this office and 
get away with it. And besides
nothing happened that was worth 
printing, that is, that we heard 
of.

The Robert Lee Baptist Church 
had le t Friday night before the 
fiie t  Sunday in Auguat as the 
date to begin a revival meeting 
but due to a conflict and the 
lack o f a auitable place for meet 
ing, the revival has been post« 
poned indefinitely.

The Robert Lee school rolls 
have been completed showing the 
valuation of taxable property in 
the district. The 1936 total val
uation waa $578,461, and the to
tal 1937 valuation $770,203. Mr. 
Hannon says the increase over 
last year ia due to the 25c tax lev
ied for 87*

Mr. and Mra. laaae Eubanks 
have moved to Bronte from Roe« 
well, N . M., wbort they have re« 
sided since their marriage a few 
months ago. Mrs. Eubanks was 
formerly Mies Faye Hamilton.

Marriage license were issued 
hero Uiie week to Robert Mather 
and M ^s Dora Lee Hunt and 
Leonard Rosear^aod Mias W y« 
vaughn O’Gwian.

Mr. and Mra. B. W. Bilbo and 
Mr. and Mrs. T . B. Randle and 
family of Lamesa left Wednesday 
for a tour of New Mexico, Arizo
na, California aud other states. 
They expect to be away three or 
four weeks.

n e w  YORK (SiJtcial) .—Radio, tel«- 
vliion, moviei, telepiii-ne, telcsraph, pbo- 
tography, new, and magazin« print all 
Iho,« factors as th*y ralate to comrrunl- 
calions in American life wiU have their 
own pavilion and ten-acre exhibit zone 
at the New York World’s Fair of IMlf. ac- | 
cording to an sn’loun('ement by Gro\er 
Whalen President of the Fair Corpora
l‘s’’ - _The Hall of Communications will oe 
built this year on the I216’,-acre exposi
tion Site within a few m:fiute- ride from 
mid-town Manhattan. Its locatn.ii is ad
jacent to that of the unique Theme 
Centre structures, which with their 
■*lhoU'#nd wonders" will dominate the 
Fair grounds 'bout the Hall will be 
grouped ten acre of buildings to be 
erected by private exhibitors in the com
munications industry, said Mr. Whalen.

Before the b,i IdiiiK ss'ill be two ultra- 
marine pylons. IW t.et high and faced 
with continuou-- glass lighting natures. 
Features of the structure are a great 
hall. In which will be placed the focal 
exhibit summing up the role of com
munications in the World of Tomorrow, 
and B Rlasi-walled reilaurant opening 
onto a dining Urrace and garden. The 
tout length of the Hall of Communica
tions will be over 400 feet, lu  cost U 
estimated at $400,000 Numerous other 
Furr structures ere emerging from 
■tages of deeign. Construction of the ex
position. howeser. will not reach lU peak 
■ntil early next year.

Nina Grainling was hohtess at 
her home to the Happy Go-Luck> 
club Tuesday afternoon for tU  
regular social meeting.

The members discussed the 
adoption of a club pin or em
blem.

Kathleen Carter of Harlingei 
was a visitor. Members preseni 
were Geraldine Sparks, Maxine 
Craddock, Alta B ill Bilbo, Dorih 
Snead. Dorothy Hodnett, Katii 
Sue Good, B r y c e  and Louis« 
Stewart.

Mrs. Meldon expect to be 
Robert Lee the latter part 
August.

Miss Dorothy Downey of 
'imiley, Texas, will teach seventh 
grade and part commercial «ub- 
jects. Miss Downey isfinishing 
.ler degree work in San Marcus 
ita le Teachers College this suro- 
iner. She has had no eXfyerience.

Mr. Weldon and Miss Downey 
nave both accepted the position 
to which they were elected.

Baptist Gliurcli

Hornloitli Man to Search

I f  you can put any credence an 
rumors afloat, Robert Lee is go 
ing to experience a building boom 
ioon. There as nothing definite 
to put out yet, but there may be 
iOon.

Kotan has 32 new residences un
der construction. They will be 
completely furnished and will be 
of a type in demand by salaried 
people. Rotan as fast becoming 
an oil center, and the latest de- 
v e l o p m e n t  is Tidewater’s R. 
Smith No. 1 which was guaged 
Wedneeday and is making 2652 
berrela daily. This well came in 
Sainday moraiag.

As we go to press, we learn 
that the wildcat well being drill
ed near Blackwell is showing in
dications of a “ strike.”  Every- 
thing is in readiness in case it 
blows in. Drillere seem to think 
the next 40 or 50 feet will decide 
whether they have a well or a 
“ duster.”  But, of course, it will 
come in a f j ^ h e  paper has been 
mailed. Ita lw ays  happens tb 
way.

M isi Mary John Sullivan who 
has been visiting relatives here, 
¡8 spending a few days in San 
Angelo before returning to her 
home in Amarillo, She is a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. C. Brown. ^

Fred Smith an i MYs. Claudia 
Puett was called to the bed side 
of their father. Sidney W. Smith 
now at Santa Anna, who has 
been seriously ill for several 
months.

According to the Scurry Coun 
ty Times Dr. Ernest Wtrd, for
mer Hermleigb man, and who i 
Lieutenant Commander of th< 
IL S .S .  Lexington, was a mem
ber of the aircraft crew that mad« 
the search for Amelia Karhan 
and Navigator Noonan who were 
lost in the Pacific.

Dr. Ward in a letter to his par
ents at Hermleigh describes the 
size of the U. S. S. Lexington:

•‘The ship carries nearly 2,000 
men. and is a self-supporting 
floating city, having practicall> 
every activity of a good-sized 
town. Length over-all is 885 
feet, almost 1UÜ feet greater than 
the height o( the Woolworth 
Building. Her flight deck cov
ers a surface of two and one-half 
acres.

Id spite of her enormous size 
she is capable of making about 39 
land miles per hour. Horsepow* 
er developed by ibe ship’s eight 
electric motors is about 180,000, 
greater than the rated horsepower 
of six modern batLlesbip--power 
sufficient to supply the electrical 
needs of Los Angeles.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fowler of 
Crandall, Texas, were guests ol 
her sister. Mrs. Bert Brantley, 
last week. Guests in the Brant 
ley home this week are Mrs 
Brantley's nephews, Otha and 
Bryce Fowler and their wives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sheppard 
o f Abilene spent last week-end 
with frisnds and relatives in 
Robert Lee and Edith.

The old church building has 
>een wrecked and most of the 
-lails pulled and lumber stacked.
1 he church and friends of this 
church are new interested in see
ing a new building erected. Sev* 
tral have named the amounts 
they are going to give for the new 
building.

It will greatly aid the progre« 
of the work for all of us to make 
up bis mind what he will do and 
innounce it, because none of us 
Know how much influence for 
.(ood we have over someone else, 
t his is Wednesday and five heads 
of families said today they would 
announce their gift in a few days.

May the Lord lead us to do our 
oest for Him as all we have or 
ever hope to get comes from Him. 

J . L. W’all ice, pastor.

Farmors to Storo Food Crop
Coke county farmers are pre

paring to store this year’s huge 
feed crop in the most economical 
method—that of the trench silo.

At the beginning of 1987 there 
were 26 silos in the county. Coun
ty agent H. E- Smith eetimates 
the ones that will be constructed 
and filled with this year’s crop 
will double that number.

Five new ones have recently 
been built, five of them are al* 
rMdy filled, J e ^  G r e e r  and 
Frank Bryan, dairymen living on 
the Colorado west of town have 
filled with red-top cane raised on 
irrigated land which yielded an 
abundant crop this year. F>ed 
McDonald, Sr., has filled his wlo 
with red-top c a n e  and corn 
stalks.

Fern Havins is using the coun« 
ty equipment in the construction 
of a silo on his farm.

Mr. Smith is urging the farm-
V i c t o r  Wojtek and Clyde era to conserve the record feed 

Gartman visited the Centennial crop in this way. He advtaes 
and the Fort Worth Fiesta this farmers who que tion the value

th9 week with (nends in Bronte, hie trip. 1 who have used them.

4 *-

Geraldine Wright is spending! week. 'T h ey  report an-en w » *  .-«T' t * »  trench sHoe-to-visit-thoee-^
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A YEAR OF WAR IN SPAIN
1,000,000 Killed, But On It Goes . . . Robinson's Death 
Perils Court Plan . . . Poor Harvest Worries Europe

Joe Robinson Rallies tbe Democratic National Convention.

U /. Ĵ tcJu U u i
^  ^  SU M M A R IZ ES TH E W ORLD’S  WEEK

Gen. Franco

Bloody Anniversary
HE Spanish civil war entered 

*  Its second year. For the popu
lations of rebel cit
ies, the occasion 
was one for joyous 
celebration, with 
flestas, bull fights 
and concerts the or
der of the day. Gen. 
Francisco Franco, 
commander of the 
insurgent f o r c e s ,  
publicly proclaimed 

a “ year of tri- 
^  umph.”  He ordered

that all communica
tions and public doc

uments for the next twelve months 
be dated as of “ the second year 
of triumph.”

In the first “ year of triumph.”  
more than a million persons, includ
ing women and children, were 
killed. The insurgents claim to have 
taken 34 of the 50 provincial capi
tals of the country, and all of its 
colonies They have captured SJC 
of the eleven cities of more than 
KXl.iXiO inhabitants: Seville. Malaga. ; 
Bilbao. Saragossa, Cordoba and 
Granada

A.*- the rebels celebrated the eve 
of the \»ar>. first anniversary, the 
loyalists marked the occasion by 
opening a new oflen.sive in north
ern Spam For the first time in 
mont.hc they sent out squadrons of , 
piane. t( harass the insurgents near 
Santa ■•der. they made advances 
along th? Aragon front, and forced ■ 
the reh-TÍs to send reinforcements ' 
to the jr^a about Albarracin. Air- ; 
plane; a-io caused some damage to . 
insurgent forces holding siege to 
Madrid. I

The rebels lost little lime in at
tempting to regain their losses 
around Madrid Franco unleashed 
the full power of his main army of 
160,000 in a drive to recapture Brú
ñete and other suburbs of the loy
alist stronghold; they were met by 
at least 250,000 defending govern
ment troops. Every weapon of war 
except gas was used. There was 
hand-to-hand fighting in the trenches 
and the greatest use of artillery 
since the World war as the fiercest 
battle of the Spanish conflict raged. 
The battle was opened by as spec
tacular an aerial fight as the world 
has seen in years; insurgents were 
reported to have lost 27 planes 
against only four fur the loyalists.

_* __
Falls ‘Face to Battle'

U '  HEN Sen. Joseph T. Robinson 
of Arkansas dropped dead of 

a heart attack in his apartment 
across from the United States cani- 
tol, the President’s 
plan for securing 
new appointments 
to the Supreme court 
bench, even in its 
amended form, died 
with him.

That i.s the belief 
of cli-3e observers in 
Wasiiington. F o r  
“ Joe”  Robinson was 
the President's tow
er of strength in the 
legislative branch of 
thf government. He 
had served the Democratic party 
well in the senate »ini'e IJl.T, and as 
the majority leader in the uppvr 
house - nee 1M.12.

Joe Hc binsim s job it was to keep 
a smootli balance l « ‘tween the con
servative Democrats, largely of the_ 
South, and the more FádibaT 'mem
bers of the party from the North 
and West, so that the objectives of 
the New Deal could be turned out of 
the legislative mill.

While the senate was adjourned 
for Robinson’s funeral, administra-

Senator
llarnsnn

rwapaper UniM.

tion leaders sought to rally support 
so the court bill could be passed, 
even without the late senator’s lead
ership. But the opposition forces 
were equally determined to take ad
vantage of the psychological aspect 
of the senate following Robinson’s 
death—the desire to effect a peace, 
finish the session’s business and get 
away from the capital.

The forces opposed to the bill be
lieved that when the issue came up 
again they would be successful in 
recommitting the substitute bill to 
the judiciary committee, an elTec- 
fv e  way of killing it The indica
tion of opposition greater than had 
been expected in the house of rep- 

I lesentatives was another factor 
pointing to the eventual fall of the 
bill.

Europe Short on Grain |
L" UROPE began to worry about 
E- the possibilities of a hungry ' 
winter as early thre.shmg indicated . 
a serious grain shortage.

Germany's shortage was estimât- ' 
eil at 3.ÜOÜ.IIOO tons The deficit will 
be met partly with increased con- ■ 
sumptiim of potatoes and sugar : 
beets, and partly with cheap, plenti
ful vorn from southeastern Europe.
It IS expected, even so, that Ger- 
m-iny will have to buy 1,500,000 to 
2.UÜÜ.O0O tons from other foreign | 
countries Experts estimated that ! 
the German harvest for 1937 would 
be 10 to 20 per cent below the aver- , 
age for the years 1930-35.

Poland, from which Germany has 
been able to buy grain in the past, 
will not be able to sell any this year, 
while Hungarian, Rumanian and Ju
goslavian crops will be smaller thuo . 
last year, because of drouth.

Sino-Japanese Crisis 
IUST after a verbal agreement , 

between Chinese and Japanese ' 
military commanders had appeared 
to have prevented an impending re
newal of the Sino-Japanese war, the 
Japanese government ofl'icially an- I 
nounced that heavy concentration of 
Chinese troops had been made at  ̂
Peiping, Constituting a direct «c l of 
aggression against Japan.

At the same time Uie Nanking 
government claimed that 17 Japa
nese troop trains, carrying 30,000 
soldiers, were en route to North 
China from Corea and Manchukuo. 
Earlier, 12,000 Japanese troops 
were said to have arrived in North 
China to supplement the regular 
garrison of 7,000.

At Tientsin, Gen. Sung Cheh-Yu- 
an, chairman of the Hopei-Chahar 
political council and commander of 
the Chinese forces in North China, 
hod complied verbally with the Jap
anese lilfTnui I üT'i—trrr peace, al
though he refused to sign anything. 
In a talk with Lieut.-Gen. Kiyoshi 
Katsuki, the Japanese commander, 
he apologized fur the clash between 
Japanese troops and the Chinese 
Twentyminth army at Lukowkiao 
July 7. the incident which perpe
trated the new crisis, and expressed 
the regrets of the llopei^hahar 
council He said that he would dis- 

several of his ulTicers as a 
punishment.

Gen. Sung assured the Japanese 
he would evacuate the area west 
of Pe , mg. and would do his utmost 
to suppr- IS communuin and anti 
Japar -:;e activities.

_ ♦ —

Inventor of Wireless Dies

C'». '.,L1KLM(J .MAKKiNI. who al- 
J tgred, the lives of all of us 

when he invenr*»<l'VR? w’lreiess. thed • 
suddenly of a heart attack at his 
home in Rome. He was sixty-three 
years old, had been in gixxl health 
and was planning the constryction 
of a new radio station in the Vaticos 
at the time of his death.

Kep. Fish

See New Golden A g j  
“ \ i|7  K ARE on the threshold of 

I ' »  tremendous economic and 
I social changes that will be wrought 
! by the development of epochal m- 
! ventions just emerging into public i view ”  That’s from a report of sci- 
; entists and engineers of the natitmal 
, resources committee, made public 
! by President Roosevelt.
I zation of these inventions. ’ said the 

report, "will make for a period of 
i  great prosperity in which labor 

displaced by recent technological 
improvements will be ab.sorbed by 

I new industries and other activities.
The inventions listed in the re- 

i port were Mechanical cotton pick- 
I er; air conditioning, plast • ; (cre- 
i ati'on of new materials and sub

stances by chemical and other 
proces.ses); photo-electric cell for 

' automatic control of mechanisms;
cellulose pnxlucts; synthetic rub- 

' ber; prefabricated houses; televi- 
i Sion; automobile trailer; gasoline 
I produced from coal; steep flight aii^ 

craft, and tray agriculture (growth 
: of food plants in chemically treated 

water).
The report said, in part'
"The question whether there will . 

i be a large amount of unemployment ; 
during the next fM-riod of business j 
prosperity rests only in part on the ' 
introduction of new inventions and 
more etlicient industrial techniques.

"The other important elements ; 
are changes in the composition of 
the country’s production (such as , 
appreciable changes in the proper- . 
non which service activities consti- | 
tute of the total), the growth of | 
population, changes in the demands , 
for goods and services, shift in mar- : 
kets, migration of industry, hiring , 
age policies of industries, and other 
factors.”

Mrs. Roosevelt's Taxes
1

W H E N  Representative Hamilton | 
' >  Fi.sh (Rep. N. Y .) sought to 

demonstrate the unfairness of the 
tax evasion investigation commit

tee, he demanded 
that the committee 
investigate the in
come of the wife of | 
the President from ' 
r a d i o  broadcasts, ! 
charging that she | 
was not paying a , 
cent of income taxes : 
upon those earnings. 
She had turned over 
$39,000 to the Amer- i 
ican Friends Service , 
committee, a Phila

delphia charity, kept $1 per broad- ' 
cast for herself and paid nothing | 
whatever from her radio earnings | 
to the government. i

Assistant Attorney General Rob- i 
ert H. Jackson replied for her, ex- i 
plaining to Chairman Doughton of | 
the congressional committee that j 
the bureau of internal revenue had i 
advised Mrs. Roosevelt she need I 
pay no tax on the receipts from the ' 
broadcast. He declared the respion- j 
sibility "is not that of Mrs. Roose- ; 
velt, but that of myself and others j 
who were treasury olRcials at the | 
time.”  i

_♦ _
Security for 2 1,000,000

N^E.ARLY 21.000.000 workers are 
' now covered by the unemploy

ment compensation laws of the 48 i 
states, Hawaii, the District of Co
lumbia and Alaska, the social se- | 
curity board estimates. When the ' 
social security act became efTec- | 
tive August 14, 1935, it was expected ' 
onlv 17,000,000 would be covered. I 

Most of the state laws specify that | 
funds shall be made up only out of : 
contributiops by employers; eight | 
require employees to contribute, and ' 
the District of Columbia adds a gov- ; 

I ernment contribution to those of 
j employees and employers.

Upper Silesia Still Puzzle

Be f o r e  a new accord could be 
reached, the 15-year-old Geneva 

convention designed to reconcile the 
interests of both Poland and Ger
many in Upper Silesia, expired. Up- 

' per Silesia was once part of both 
Geriiiaiiy uiid Polaiid. Tiie people 
of the two sections have since that 
time mingled freely with one an
other, carrying on a live commerce 
unhindered over the boundary lines 

j  set by the League of Nations.
The diplomatic dillicultic-s oc- 

, curred when no solution was forth
coming for the problem of what to 
do with the Poles who wanted to re
main in the German section and the 
Germans who wanted to remain lo 
the Polish section.

6,625 Miles in One Hop!
\ \^ rn i the world still thrilling to 
'  ’  the recent flight of three Hus- 
;ian aviators from Mosrow to the 
United States via the North PoK 

I three more Ru,. aans did it again. 
..mplcting the longest non-stop

.Jlu-i-u _____ __
After flying 6,625 miles from th 

Rii.'-.ian capital. Pilot Michael Gin 
mov, Co Pilot Andrei Yum< ;hrv ; 
Navigator Sergei Danilio- 
forced landing in a c« v 
San Jacinto, Calif.

ADVENTURERS  ̂ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T HE  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

* * T h v  K i i  e r  H o a iV *
Hy FLOYD GIBBO.NS 

I Famous Headline Hunter

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
This column has pa.sscd out u lot of free advice at one 

time or another. It seems that everybody who ever has an ad
venture, learns something from it that he wants to pass alonji to 
the rest of the world, ^md this seems to be the clearing house 
for that kind of mformation. I ’ve issued warnings about every
thing from jumping oil 40-story buildings to getting friendly with 
the mother-in-law of a man-eating tiger.

Today I ’ve got another warning for you. I don’t know if you’ll ever 
have occasion to use it, but I ’ ll pass it along (or what it’s worth. If 
you’re ever motoring to Niagara Falls at night, don’t go by the River 
road.

That conies from Jim .McDermott, New York Vlty. Some of 
you fellows who have been to that address before may recognize 
it as the .Men’s Night Court. Well, that’s where you’ll find Jim.
He’s the fingerprint expert there. Rut in 1926, Jim was a mem
ber of the Immigration Border patrol, stationed at Tonawanda,
N. V „ half way between .Niagara Falls and Buffalo. That's how 
he found out about Kiver road.
River road was dangerous because of the way cars sped along it 

at night. But speeding cars weren’t the only danger, folks said. It was 
the duty of Jim and another lad—Koscoe Doane—to patrol the road in 
a car. Their duty was to prevent the smuggling of aliens and of con
traband goods, the principal contraband in that pre-repeal day being 
liquor.

This Was No Job fur a Weak Heart.
"Before I took the job,”  says Jim, "people advised me against it. 

They claimed the bootleggers were desperate and would shoot on sight.
I found this to be untrue. But I did face death in three violent forms, iq 
about as many minutes on one particular night of my service.”

That night came in the spring of 1926. Jim and Roscoe 
started out in a small roadster, with the top down. Roscoe was 
driving fur Him at that time didn’t know how to operate a car 
Fix ’s Ferry was their starting point. They hung around there un
til about 11:15, and then started to drive toward Tonawanda.
They had gone about two miles when they came to a point where 

the road narrowed down and the Erie canal ran alongside it for a 
distance. An auto with glaring headlights was approaching. It was 
coming straight down the center of the road and it was coming plenty 
fast. Jim yelled to Roscoe, "G ive this fellow all the room you can, or 
he’ ll hit us.”  Roscoe was already turning over on the grass at the side 
of the road. But the headlights came rushing on.

Jim Is Surprised to Find Himself Alive.
Then—BANG! The car hit them! Says Jim: “ Our car seemed to 

soar in the air for a moment or two. As we were hit. Roscoe jumped to

It turned over and landed bottom up.

get out. and landed in my lap. The left front wheel of the big sedan had 
caught our front wheel. It lifted our light car completely oil the road 
and swung it around. At the same time, it turned over and landed 
bottom up. diagonally across the narrow roadway.”

Jim says that, during the brief moment while they were turn
ing over, just one question presented itself to his mind. That 
was: "W ill I be dead when we hit?”  But down there, trapped 
under the overturned car, Jim found to his surprise that he 
wasn’t dead. “ Koscoe was on top of me,”  he says, "with his 
back on my face, and he was doing some struggling. 1 couldn’t 
move. .My shoulders and the back of my neck were on the road, 
and I was still on the seat, albeit upside down. .My back ached 
and tbe weight of the car. crushing down on me, was increasing 
momentarily.’ ’
He was in that position when suddenly he heard Roscoe let out an 

oath. “ Here’s a guy doing fifty and no lights,”  he cried. “ He’ll hit us 
sure as hell.”  Jim couldn’t see a thing, but it was true, he knew. 
Their car was lying right across the road. A man going at that speed, 
with no lights, could hardly help but hit them.

And There Was More to Come!
Says Jim: “ For the second time, I thought the end had come. I

could see only a few feet ahead through the wreckage, but I could hear 
the roar of the approaching car. I gritted my teeth and struggled to 
get out. but I couldn’t move. Roscoe was making my position more 
uncomfortable every second. I shouted out, ’Where is he?’ At the same 
time 1 heard the roar of the motor diminish and_Koscoe yelled back
*1» * . • •• - - “*■“■ntr s gone.

Two narrow escapes. And a third still to come. A.s the night 
grew quiet again. Jim discovered that their headlights were still 
burning and the motor was still running. And then, suddenly, he 
felt something drip down on his face. “ My-first thought was 
that it was blood,”  he says, “ but that couldn’t be. This fluid was 
cold. I struggled to get my hand to my face, but before I got it 
there, I knew it was gasoline. It was coming from the tank Just 
outside the dashboard, over the engine, I had fared death twice 
before—and now I was faring it again in a more dreadful form.
Our engine was still running. At any moment the car might 
burst into flames!”
It didn't occur to Jim to shut ofT the switch. He didn’t know how to 

drive a c.nr. Momentarily he expected an explosion—fire—agony and 
death. And then, all at once, he heard voices. .Someone was saying, 
“ All on this side, now.”  The car was lifted o.'T them, and half a dozen 
men were pulling him out. A bunch of army olllcers, returning from 
Buffalo to Fort Niagara, hud come along and found them.

The car that hit them had run through a ditch and crashed 
into a trre. It contained a suitcase full of counterfeit liquor 
labels, but the driver was gone. He had walked down the road 
and telephoned ahead for help. The second car had just nian- 

.... lu.grtji;..tb«ai>-b«4«i»sc a fae-mer’.a..wile, who Irad seeu tJi«.. ..
crash, ran to the road with a lantern. That serond car got by 
with barely two inches to spare. Rut it didn’t stop. Cars without 
lights along that mad never did.

laid up three weeks with a wrenched back, but Roscoe 
Doane gut off with a few bruises. But even so, Jim doesn't Uiink it’s 
particularly safe at night on that River road.

c—WNV a«rvlce.
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CIIAPTKR VI—i'onUnufd

Oliver was sitting up now. " I  ' 
ouRhtn’t to have come, I tell you. i 
Bill and I ’ve been thrown out of 
the hotel, we haven’t been able to , 
pay our room rent for three weeks t 
and we’re both down to carfare 
and we’ve been tryinR to find some- ' 
bo<fy who’d tide us over. Just a loan, i 
things are bound to break better for 
an soon, and—there it is. ForRet it, 
Rachel. I ’ ll be all rijiht in a min
ute or two.”

’’But you said you were hunRry. 
Oliver, that you hadn’t eaten for a 
loiiR time.”

“ Did 1 say that? I’m a fool! When 
did I say it?”

’’Just before you fainted. Is it 
true, are you hunRry?”

“ Not any hungrier than usual. I 
had cofTee this morning, and a roll, 
the maid on our floor sneaked them 
off somebody else’s tray. She's a 
good old scout.”

Rachel looked about her distract
edly. "There’s almost nothing in 
the hou.se to eat. but I can phone to 
that little restaurant across the 
street and Ret them to send some
thing.”

“ No, don’t think of it. I'm all 
right. If I could have a little more 
hot milk—”

“ Of course”  She hurried again 
to the kitchen, heated more milk, 
made a couple of slices of toast. 
“ Now,” she said, when she came 
back, “ I want you to eat all of this, 
it’s not much And, Oliver, look 
here. I’ve felt all along that 1 owed 
you something—a—a commission— 
for taking me to Vinco and getting 
me started there and now’s cer
tainly the time for me to pay it, 
and I ’m going to.”

“ You don’t owe me anything. I 
won’t take anything from you.”

“ Don’t be ridiculous. 1 do owe 
you something. And I’m going to 
pay it.”  She went into her bed
room and took out all of the money 
in her bag except a little silver. 
“ Now,”  she said, coming back and 
folding the bills flat, “ you’ re to 
take this and find Bill and get your
self a room and some breakfast in 
the morning—”

Oliver haa expertly flipped the 
corners of the bills. “ There’s $50 
here! You don’t owe me anything. 
I can’t possibly take this You know 
I can’ t.”  But he made no move to 
ieturr it.

“ 1 ’ eel 1 owe it to you,”  said 
Rachi^l “ and anyway you need it. 
I wouldn’t have it on my conscience 
t. send you out of here brose and 
nowhere to go And as for saying 
you can’t take that little bit of 
money from me. that’s rot. Why 
can’t you''”

Oliver siill held the bills in his 
l"4ir d. He looked at hti miserably, 
ilirost with tears. "You ’re so 
hind!”  he said. "You 're so lo"ely, 
Rachel. And I’m nothing at all. 
But I love you. That’s why I can’t 
take any money from vou.”  Be
fore she could answer he went on. 
ouickly; “ Don’t s a ,  anything, 
there’s nothing you can say. I ’m 
poihamed to t'e such a louse. I ’m 
sshamed that I came here and— 
and made you all this trouble. I ’m 
going row. Y o i ’ ll forgive me, won’t 
you, beautiful, dear Rachel?”  He 
rose unsteadi’y to his feet and 
ffleked up his h'’ l.

, “ I ’ ll forgive you if you take the 
money,” said Rachel, shal.en and 
distressed. She caught the bills 
from his hand, pushed them into his 
pocket. “ There, forget about it. go 
along and find Bill, unless—are you 
reahy strong enough to go out alone, 
d iver?  Do you know where Bill 
is?”

He flung his arms around her and 
1 eld her against iiim, kissing her 
fheek and forehead and eyes. “ I’ ll 
r-ever forget this ns long as I live.”
I e whispered “ There’s nobody in 
the world but you who would be so 
Wonderful!”  And as swiftly as he 
Had embraced her ha released her 
and went to the dooi nnd was gone.

Rachel stood perfectly still listen
ing to his step oil the stairs. Fven 
in her confusion it ocean eel to her 
tliat he was oddly vigorous for a 
man who had Just come out of a 
hunger faint. He hud made, it 
s-»« med, a quick recovery. Almost 
too quick. And hadn’t there been 
something histrionic in the whole 
episode?

fore the hour, but Curt Elton was ' 
already there and the two of them 
went together to the chromium, 
pLte-glass and black lacquer ar
rangement which was Vinco’s pri
vate office nnd the pride of his life. | 
“ Vou still want to do this?”  Curt l 
asked, ns they knocked. I

She nodded. She didn’t dare let . 
him sec how much she wanted it. | 

Terriss had not come but Vinco | 
was waiting and gloomy 

"1 don’t know why Terriss Is so 
late,”  he said, loo.dng anxiously at 
a ghostly clock which was nothing ; 
but a gln.'-s face and bisck enamel 
hi.nds and numerals, with no visi
ble works.

“ It’s only two minutes past nine- 
thirty,”  said Curt; ‘ yes, nnd there 
he is,”  for there was a knock at 
the door.

Terriss was the most common- 
plnci man Rachel had ever seen, 
there v. as nothing about hin. that 
o il'i be remtmbered ‘ lot until 

Ir.lei d.d she realize that '•omplete 
inconspicuoiisi.ess is .he be.'-t dis 
guise in 'he world.

Curt nioved over beside ,.er as 
they all sal onwn again “ i suppose 
you know something nbnii' this mat
ter.”  Terriss said to Ra' h I ’ but 
I’ ll expla'o more fully. My client

n iA P T r .K  v f i

She went to the morning confer
ence in a mood of reckless deter
mination, for she was still angry 
and disturbed about the scene with 
Oliver.

She came into Vinco’s agency be

Mr. Terriss l.istenrd With 
Satisfaction.

is a wealthy business man. His 
wife is almost twenty years young
er than himself and I gather he has 
always relieved ter of responsibil
ity, shiekled her from everything 
hard nnd disagreeable. They have, 
by the way, one son. a boy about 
seventeen, his parents think him 
brilliant and promising, bu* he’s 
not very strong so they’ve never 
sent him away to school, he’s had 
tutors and gone to private schools."

“ There has been petty t^ievlng 
going on in my client’s apartment 
for sonie months; he has checked 
up everyone and everything as far 
Bj he can without saying anything 
to his wife, 1.« doesn’ t want to alarm 
her or make her nervous. He has 
had, on one pretext or othe., new 
and very intricate locks put on all 
the outside doors, th.nking that 
some of the apartment house serv
ants may have a passkey. He’s had 
burglar alarms instnlfbd so that out
side entry i '  practically impossible 
He has had the private lives of his 
servants looked into nnd found noth
ing suspicious. He’s up against it. 
At my suggestion he’s finally con
sented to let me plant an operator 
in the household.”

“ And why don’t you use one of 
your regular employees instead of 
breaking i.i on me like this?”  grum
bled Vinco.

“ My client has .seen my regular 
empli.yces and refused to have any 
of them.”

“ He might refuse me then,” said 
Rachel. She wondered why Cayne 
had not once ueen mentioned by 
iiume.

“ May 1 nsK you a few questions. 
Miss Vincent’’ ”

“ Of cour.se”
“ 1 11 explain first about my cli

ent’s servants. Theie s a couple, 
the woman’s the cook and Ifie man’s 
the butler, and he also ’va,’;';’?' 
my client, they’ve been there a long 
time, my client tins perfei t trust in 
them. "Then there’s a chauffeur who 
lives outsUie, he’s been there a long 
time. too. The lady, my client m 
wife, has never had a personal

maid, 1 mean regular, there’s been 
a sort of seamstress and maid com
ing in several times a week. But 
now this woman’s taken a full-time 
place somewhere and my client 
thought it would be possible to put a 
woman in the house to look over the 
situation and trace this thieving and 
not have his wife disturbed by 
knowing about it.”  •

“ But I thought they wanted a 
housemaid or a waitress—I don’t be
lieve—1 don’t know if I could do a 
personal maid’s work!”  exclaimed 
Rachel. “ It would mean hairdress
ing—and manicures—and probably 
massage—“

“ I thought of that and asked my 
client, but he says his wife goes 
regularly to one of the big beauty 
establishments and he knows she 
wouldn’t change, she enjoys the 
place and is used to it. But you’d 
have to keep her clothes in order 
and wait on her and be generally 
useful, rnavbe help out the butler 
and cook, answer the phone. t>er- 
haps look after the boy now and 
then, that would give you the run 
of the house and a w-ay to get 
close to everybody’ in it.”

“ 1 could keep hor clothes in order 
nnd 1 can sew,”  said Rachel doubt
fully.

“ I think all this is nonsense. Miss 
Vincent isn’t the type, you can see 
yourself, Terriss, she’s too good- 
looking nnd loo well educated, your 
client’s wife would smell a rat.” 
objected Vinco.

“ M iss  Vincent, please take off 
your hat.”  said Terriss. He took 
his spectacles from his pocket. 
“ Smoothe your hair back, wipe off 

I your lipstick and put on my glasses. 
Now, in a uniform and cap you’d 
be just a nice healthy-looking girl, 
with your eyes obscured. You d 
have to leave the enamel off your 
nails I'd never have gone this far 
if 1 hadn’t seen that she’d look all 
right As for education, that doesn’t 

i matter, she won’t have to pull any 
Latin or Greek.”

“ I don t know any,”  said Rachel. 
“ The thing now is to sell Miss 

Vincent to my client. He’s difficult 
in some ways, but a very fine man. 
Miss Vincent. I’ ve gone over your 
record here. Miss Vincent, 1 know 
that your father’s dead, your moth
er’s abroad for the winter and 
you’re living with Miss Matthews, 
who’s employed by an advertising 
agency. Can you direct me to some 
known and reliable person who will 
vouch for you to me and to my 
dent? Someone who’s known you 
from childluKid and knows your 
family?”

Rachel hesitated. “ It’s a little 
difficult.’’ she said. “ There’s Mr. 
Hobart Grable. my mother’s law
yer. but he probably wouldn't ap
prove my doing this and he might 
alarm my mother.”

Mr. Terriss listened with satis
faction. “ If Hobart Grable’s your 
mother’s lawyer you’ve already 
vouched for yourself. Miss Vincent, 
i know Mr. Grsble.’ ’

Vinco broke in fussily: “ Let’s get 
down to cases, let’s get down to 
cases. When will Miss Vincent see 
your client, wfien will she know 
whether or not he likes her? I want 
to get her appointments arranged, 
I want—”

“ And another thing, Louis,”  said 
Curt Elton, “ this may be a very 
short Job for Miss Vincent. I think 
she ought to nc sure you’re going 
to take her back on your staff.”  

'lerriss was suave and quick. “ I 
don’ t consider that Miss Vincent has 
ever left Mr. Vinco’s staff, this work 
IS in the nature of a  leave of ab- 

i ¡mil 1 begin,to Id ! you
Vinco, how greatly I appreciate 

, your finding Miss Vincent for me. I 
felt when I called you up you were 
the one man in New York who 

I could help me.”I Under this blandishment Vinco 
beamed. “ Of course Miss Vincent’s 
not leaving me permanently. 1 

I wouldn’t think of letting her do that, 
what do you think I am?”

” 1 think you’re awfully good,”
! said Rm hel, gratefully. “ Noth
ing’s settled anyway, Mr. Terriss’ 
client may not like me."

I "There you are.” said Vinco. 
“ Now everything’s fixed except this 
cranky client of yours and the siwn- 
er Ni’U See film the better.”

“ We’ll go over to his office right 
now if It suits you. Miss Vincent”  

“ If It suits Mr. Vinco to let me,
I m ean ," said Rachel.

■”r aliTTfg,' 'gtJ tilong.-anJ 
know what happens.”

f  iie meeting broke ap at this and 
Curt turned to Rachel. “ You ti«ik 
Just the right line with both of their. 
I ’m going to wait here to find out 
wh.it hannens.”

fn
On the way with Terriss. Rachel 

felt the reality of her adventure and , 
began to wonder how much Peter ’ 
Cayne knew, whether or not his > 
wife had told him about her first | 
child and if he knaw her name. i 

“ There’s one thing I’d like to 
ask,”  said Rachel. “ Your client— I 
can you suggest any way for me 
to—to maki the right impre: sion on ■ 
him?”  i

“ Be yourself and natural, that’s i 
all. Anything phony’s bound to 
seem phony, that’s my motto. I 
noticed you didn’t talk much there i 
at Vinco’s which is all to the good. ! 
I-.et the other people do the talking, i 
only listen to what they say”

They reached a high business  ̂
building and took the elevator to 
the tw'-ntieth floor and Rachel saw 
that Terriss was watching her 
closely. “ Are you nervous’’ ’ ’ he 
asked, as they walked down the 
lung hall

“ Uf course.”  si • said. “ It’s too 
exciting tf r wtrds. I can’t believe 
I ’m actually doing this”

“ You’ re all ritht.”  he said. “ Here 
w? are.”

i  He opened a door marked “ Plant- 
j er’s Engineering Co”  and gave bi.s 
I name to the boy in the anteroom and 
I a few moments later th“ ,v were fol- 
j  lowing this boy down an irm-r hall- 
I way to a door at the end. A loud 
I impatient voice told them to < .>'ne 
I in and as they entered Rachel saw, 

rising .‘ rom behind a gnat fli.t desk 
! an impressive man with a crest 1 oi white hair, his manner authority 
and decision personified.

‘So this IS the young—ladv,”  he 
said. Then disregarding Terriss 
and looking at Rachel. “ What is 
your name, please’’ ’ ’

Terriss d'd not permit himself to 
be disregarded. “ This is Miss Vin
cent, Mr. Cayne”

This was the crucial moment and 
Rachel held herself rigid with lear, 
but Mr Cayne gave no sign of any 
recognition of the name. Neverthe
less, Rachel could not speak, but 
she managed to bow naturally 

“ Sit down,”  he ordered “ Sit 
down, Terriss I supfxise." turning 
to Rachel, "you know what I ’m 
looking for’’ ’ ’

Now sh« must speak. She pulled 
' herself together. “ ,Mt. Terriss has 
i told me something about it. Not in 
' detail.”
I ’ .Mr. Cayne.’ ■ said Terriss, ’ Miss 
. Vincent qualifies with me for a 
' chance at this job. She assure" me 
i she can do the routine woi k of a 
I lady’s maid and we car. have some 
I extra instruction given her •• that 
1 Mrs. Cayne will not suspicion any
thing. You don’t want Mrs. Cayne 
to know why Mis" Vin^nt is there’’ 
You want he. to feel that Mis? 
Vincent is a servant Just like the 
others—’ ’

“ I haven’t said that I ’d rngaged 
Miss Vincent yet. But that s right, 
whoever comes in there must be 
like the other servants and Mis 
Cayne mustn't be bothered She 
isn’t very well, she's high-strung 
and imaginative and fiesides she’s— 
she’s like an impulsive child, she 
couldn’t hide her feelings, she’d be 
certain to give the show away with
out intending it”  His voice softened 
into indulgence as he spoke of his 
wife.

“ Would you like to talk to .Miss 
Vincent alone?” asked Terriss. “ I ’ ll 
wait outside ”

“ That’s a good idea. ’ won’t be 
long”  He nodded Tei-riss out and 
Rachel was left facing him. "Now, 
young lady, let’s gel down to bras? 
ticks. You can do a lady’s maid’ » 
york, cun you? Where aid you learn 
it’.’

“ At home, taking care of my own 
clothes. I understand that this po
sition doesn’t require expert beauty- 
shop work.”

“ That's right”  He looked Rachel 
over from head to feet. “ I don’t 
know, I don’t know. I’ve si>en all 
the women on Terriss’ regular 
stafT and they're terrible, Klinot 
wouldn't stand any of ’em for a iplix 
soi’ond. Now you re a laify, any 
bixiy can see that Maybe you'ie 
too much of a lady, too pretty 
You'd have to tone that down, tiui 
Terris said you could This isn't 
going to be easy, you know. Whi>- 
ever'.s the thief he’s smart, too 
damned smart It iCust f>e one of 
the servants, tnit they’ve all beer, 
with me, why, they’re likr friends. 
It’s unbelievable!”

■--H.rhwJ... remembering Terriss; 
warning to let other people talk, sat 
silent through all this, listening anc 
watchful. “ I wonder why le seerr.i 
lonely,”  she thought. “ He's gran,«.
1 like him ”

( l O  U t  C O M i y L h i t )

Do you know the proper thing to 
say w hen you sit on a wad of chew
ing gum?

If your suit is washable, here is 
the correct command—if you want 
to get rid of the chewing gum and 
not your garment:

“ Bring me an egg white, some 
soap and some lukewarm water. 
Tlien stand back and watch me 
soften the gum with the egg white 
—so! And finally wash it complete
ly away with the soapy water.”

If your suit isn’t washable, the 
fabric-saving clement is carbon 
tetra-chloride, which will remove 
all traces of stain.

The authority for these points of 
chewing gum etiquette is a new 
booklet called “ Handy Helps for 
Homemakers,”  which has been 
prepared by a group of home 
economics authorities. This book
let is a convenient, compact hand
book of practical remedies for the 
most common household problems.
It is divided into four sections: 
laundering (which includes not only 
stain-removal formulae, but also 
detailed advice on the propier way 
to wash various fabrics); home 
lighting; heating, and cooking.

The writers of the “ Handy Helps 
for Homemakers” booklet have 
confined the chapter on “ Cooking” 
to an informative discu.ssion of 
meat-selection rules, suggestions 
for improving actual cooking tech
nique and a summary of the merits 
and problems of home canning.

A copy of the “ Handy Helps for 
Hoim-makers”  book can be secured 
by sending 5 cents to cover postage 
and handling to Miss Boyd, 210 S. 
Desplames St , Chicago, 111.—Adv.

Foreign Words _
and Phrases ^

Ab hoc et ab hac. il, ) From 
this and that; confusedly.

For aspera ad ustra. (L.) 
i Through trials to glor>’.

Maintiens le droit. (F .) Main- 
i tain the right.

Lucri cau.sa. (L  ) I'or the sake 
of gain.

Ü temjxira! O mores! -’ L .) O 
the times! O the manner«'

Gli assenti hanno torto. (It.) The 
absent are in the wrong.

Igniisce saepe alten, nunquam 
tibi, (L .) Fardori another often, 
thyself never.

II sent le fagi't. (F .) He smells 
of the fagot; that is, he is sus
pected of heresy.

Laborum dulce lenimen. (L .) 
The sweet solace of our labors.

Greafesf Salvage Feat
The greatest feat in salvage hi.s- 

tory wa? the raising of the Bay
ern, the 28,000-ton German dread- 
naught, from the ocean bed of 
-Scapa Flow on September, 1, 1934. 
When the air locks went into ac
tion, after nine months of arduous 
preparation, they lifted the giant 
battleship from a depth of 120 feet 
in only 30 seconds.—Collier’s 
Weekly.

H o r ? .  r / R E D  ?

Mental Handicap
The only handicap in life is 

mental. Thomas F. McAulifTe.
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tS/>Q R o b e rt O bserver
Entered the postoffice at Hobert Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

as wcond class mail matter, under an act of Con);re^8 
of March 3. 1879.
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FELIX PUETT and KOHEKT L. H ALL
F l̂iturM and I'lihlinherH

MRS. A. W. PUETT, Onnrr

• *  *  *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsew here.

Passing Out
It  isn’ t hard for older citizens

Tie Eospcl Trull)
SjK'akintr before a audience in

o f Coke county t(> recall the pre-^ New York ('ity  recently Clayton 
dictions made about the time the Kand, famous advertisinsr expert.
auto appeared that the new  ̂ t ...a.. ,, . uttered these words o f truth and
method of transportation spelled .wisdom:

“ There is nothing in print thatthe doom of the horse. Happily,
that prediction did not come true. , . ,,
p j  u - i has fireside appeal, influence oiFor a good many years the horse I ' ^ V , , ,

j  • 1 > 1 , Dullintt Dower like the home townremained in demand as a beast s' “ ' " ok s"
newspaper. In the asrirregate U
is the greatest jniwer in America- 
The first line of Ann rica dt*leris< 
IS our army of 11 home-town 
newspajHTs. and if the natiot. 
endures it w ill be Invause these 
home-tow n papers were kt p t, 
strong, and lavaiise in any hour ; 
o f fieril they can be depended 
u{ioii to carry the woid of warn
ing to the people tint the en* nty 
is within our gates. W liile the 
metropolitan pns.s is still the 
great reflector of ; ubiic ihi-ught 
and)(>piniun. thecross-roa i> pr».-? 
o f .America is still the loot* r v t 
It, and still America’ s gr‘ a'».'t 
safeguard against er; nms 1 :h 
within and without her b.'ur..:. r.. 
lines.”

«
Ji
■
■
■
■
m
ma

Catf  I S to Your  Appetite with

Well Prepared 
V^‘ll Seasoned 

Pood
• • • «

as
of burden, and the price of horse
flesh showed no decline.

.Now, however, comes a horse 
and mule census that throw s new 
lighten the subject. It shows 
the number o f farm animals is 
rapidly decreasing and reveals 
that if this continues it w ill be 
but a few years until the horse 
and mule have passed almost 
completely out of the picture. 
The number of horses in the I ’ . 
S., census show n, dri'pped from 
16.401.000 in 1935 to ll.Si'S.UOO 
in 19TT5, a brief ten->ear ptrit>d. 
The cause is attributed not to the 
passenger auto, as old-tiniers 
predicted, but to the niodvin 
motorized machinery that is con- 
sUntly finding its way to the 
farming sections of every state 
in the union.

As time goes on this will be« 
come more noticeable Whe'.r.er 
it will be economica. or a-~it 
whether it is cause for regruc ;r 
■atiafaction is :ioc ^aai.y laui. 
without fearaf «ta r in g  tn ir r i-  
ment. But the fact remaun.s. t.l 
argumer.tj to tae cor.*Jar*; *..mr. 
horses and muies are pass.r.g v:*

i:\ r m : m :  m .\  r  i i .m k !

é a a a a ii«a B B a B B a «a B a a a a a a n m M «a B «B u a B M M B i

'•> ' 

1
T E L E P H O N E S E R V I C E

H o  xoii lia^r a If nut, \oii niav Ik *

up many prufilalilc* up| urtuiiitic*«. 

It ^oii liaM* a tflriiliun«* in \oiir lioim* or o i f i r c» I •

you \«itl he !-urpri«< <1 at the l i inr  \mi ran sa%r. 

urr*. o f  p< o¡ l<* l im i tri« pliuiir x ' r^ i r r in os t

\ alnablt*.

t e s t s  *

W ALLS ro u  PAIR
Nl:W Yor.K iSjir. la'l -Althoujh the 

I! e n|ĵ -ni;ii: il lo n( the New York 
Wcrlil's h.i.r u ilill almost two yean 
away, the 1 nr zit ■ alri'.uiv has one 
build-iiB that nl̂  st.th'A all pertotif who 
pa-> that Way and n:u- that o{ Kreat 
i!it. to thi- f  iCrj'ijrs and buildert 
o( tlie whole i-« ontry. The b i; s.gn %*yt 
It :s the "lc-.t bu Idmi; " 

li'.L* I an t ,- made to do a
tot of thing-, jtiu s'l-.rt of a late dance 
»tep. It can be ni. de to twui, heave, 
buckle, M't or other-*-, e contort, all at 
the w .ll of t;,e K.ur i enitmeen. It ha* 
a ».Twed-oif tower arraiiKemcnt on one 
end Some sectiion of its walls are das- 
zlinK uniler the sun and are, obviously, 
encrusted w.th t .’ s of broken glau. U* 
four w all, in fact, comprise 43 dilTereni 
set-ups of niaierml. supports and surface 
coaf.nj; When lU day u done it will be 
made lo eoIl,ip‘ -j by tne turn of a screw 

The uniri ie build r^ is typical of noth- 
inc other than lUcIf. say Fair officials, 
since it is just II set of walls, upon which 
to try out the merits o f  various type* of 
wall c -. t.fu: .- ,d .turco treatments 

Tt-e durability, apivarance and struc- 
tunul peculiarit-e* of walls are of great 
impi'rtatue t» the Fair, since its 300 
building:! Will require around IS.OUO.OOO 
square f.-t-t of such enclosures.

The interior of this "wall laboratory" 
Is gixen over to the Corporation's tllumi- 
nation engineer« and their experimenta
tion with new lighting devices.

Hr. . A. (;|{1FF1S 
O IM IM  O

Office 4U3 Rust Bldg. 
Oiul fi.lU.'i - ^an An gr lo

0%
%0

One rc ’-tr 

' iU .:z  ; f  v.a»}

»  tr. j.r 
!!:< >

I
I 
I 
I
I -  -

11 ne mtnir*» a ;hh •:iun *7"*.̂  i.*.; 
:iiir ;ie :f»nu n«v.'u* t tuu: r 
tuU'.nn If III c.niu; u .ii-ri ii:i- 
•.nin»*?-; m m ;i l i ih i i in a  in* la i i i i »  

till uiimuiR 'liiKer .1 :iH ai:ii;
mil ,11* .*r"^il;..*r )iu.u,t.

Ha4«' a te lrphone ¡ii>tulleil OkIux .

San Angdo Telephone Co.

Robert Mussie Co.
Rhone U41 ILiy or Night 
FL'.NEUAI, DIHEITORS

A.M ) E.MBALMERS. 
SUPEUIOR

A M B L L A M  E SERVICE

Hr. I*. .1. VI urr«*n
DENTIST

H|I San Angelo National Bank 

San Aiig«*lo, Texaa 

Fh- Of. 44JM Res. S818S

M R S . R O O S E V E L T  L IK E S  F A IR «4 ‘ V P  i - '
You’ve probably noticed thatP * .  .-Sr.- WS-i.* .StM b» l*>lh

/  e * • r, nr.'ir''h <.r ••r'*icr
>i»i b» <: . , •if. *he wtac.tr a man’s argument the

hi f *  <s r/ii.-. -n. i'.r ,r.ger the language he ujes.
l

O l e n n  R. l^ew is  

I.AW YEH

514 Western Reserve Bldg.

San Vngflu. l  exan

WM NEWS FOR THRm FHOPIE !

NEW YORK (Spgcto/).—Mrs. Eleanor^ . vHt. wife of the Pr« -ii- 
dent, like rnare than 300.000 others per* from all over the world, h.is 
already sarAled the New York World’s i J »  of 1039 by visiting the »-xi hit 
tha Fair drrp«'ration maintains for the^ ib lic  on the Fifth Av« nue floor 
of the Enfpire State buildinf.

oa-ibii». Faix." .*».>d Mrs. R(K,sev*it. .ifu 
*ha«l seen the ingeniously illuminated models and animated diYjTsys*;.'ili 
promise so many wonders for the Nation's Fair.” "It seems to me that 
there is opportunity here to do a remarkable piece of w..rk from the rdu- 
eational standpoint. The conceptisDn. of tky whole Fair as outlined to me 
Kunda very provocative of thouaht.” The theme of the Fatr la "Building 
the World of Tomorrow.’* ______________________________________
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Glimpses of the Past
From I lie < MtHrr^rr Filra 

J II I l f  lo , I ’iO.'i

Messrs M e l v i n  CJ i d e o n, 
Joe a n d  H o w a r d  W i 1- 
kiris, Hum Hines, Ira Key and 
Tom 1‘ereifull of Hronte, attend
ed t h e  Hockhart-McCutchen 
weddiiijr here Sunday i.itfht.

Miss Hester Stickney has been 
operator at the central otFice this 
week in the place o f her sister, 
May.

The junior you ns? people en
joyed a delipihtful lawn party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Stuart Saturday even'nR. The 
hours were spent in listening to 
instrumental music of a hiRh 
class bv Mrs. Castle and differ
ent Rames of amusement were 
the pleasures enjoyed. 'Ihe fol- 
lowinR composed the RuesU: 
Mrs* ('astle. Misses CeorRia 
l*ayne, Ollie Hall, Bessie and 
Jessie Newton, Will Clift, Ray 
Baker, Austin Stuart and Alfred 
Shonka.

Misses Ollie and Willie Green 
entertained a nuniber of their 
friends '1 hursday n i^htw itha 
deliRfitful social. Ihe following 
youiiK people were in attend
ance: Misses Allie and Gertrude 
Nunn, i'earl Ashley, Lena Smith. 
Dora Faubion, Messrs J. L. Rob
inson, C. B. Cook, Bert Douglas, 
Tom Smith. Tom Childress and 
Joe Hall.

J i i i i f  2i{, I90.*i

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Davis en* 
lertained the young people at 
their home Saturday night in 
honor o f Miss Allie Nunn o f Col
orado City who is visiting in the 
city. The following young peo
ple were in attendance: Misses
Bobbie Boykin, Willie Green, 
Lora Hall, Allie and Gertrude 
Nunn, Bearl Ashley, Dora Fau
bion and Messrs J. L. Robinson. 
Joe and Harry Hall, Bert Uoug- 
Ol Tubb, Tom Smith, Tom and 
Dick Childress, Bill Dawson and 
Charley Faubion of Dallas.
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<.IIK\HOl4T MOTOR DIVISION. 'm/ri f .ur/Mirarii*««
nKTKoir. Mi4.ni ;A ;
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W. K. SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
RO BEK T L E E . ..................................... ...... TEX.AS

A Rich liutchniun Writ r s

Trade goes where it is invited. 
Advertise!

ACTO R  
EDITOR 

PLAYW RIGHT  
RADIO  STAR

. . .  all rolled up
into a great

C O LU M N IST !!!
You 'll bo seized with 

spasms of laughter over the 
witty comments of this pop
ular writerl He's a regular 
contributor to your enjoy
ment of our paper. Why 
not turn to hii column right 
now?

IRVIN S. COBB
In This P*perl

Wetmore, Texas, 
Dear Alec Collins:

I vas chust writing you to tell 
you that your aunt who died ven 
you waa here is still dead and do
ing nicely, and hofie dis find you 
the s a m e .  Ven she died dey 
found $15,000 sewed up in an old 
bustle she left behind, .so I am no 
longer a poor man, but a rich 

Dutchman.”
Your cousin vat got kicked in

the surhurbrtd de ud*j« rday by a 
mule vas able to .«:et up ti'day for 
the first lime. 1 )e mule died. 1
link he i < hu.'st like you. hut 1 
could not V.' >rry about <lat.

1 got married Inst veck—i got a 
pretty good ',ife, but link I could 
have got a hotter or.«* at l'..<erne 
as I vould have hud more »o se
lect from.

If you do not get <lis letter let 
me know and 1 vid send it right 
away.

Vour hru'Mer, 
Louis.

Why is it that fish always seem 
to go for a vacation Just about 
the same time you do?

Church col cctioiis are now for-j 
bidden in Germany, wliu li ought! 
to increase the popularity ofj 
church attendance. j

A negro parson | reached Sun-, 
day for the redemption of the 
loose livers. Ttie next day adar-j 
key asked the preacher to pray 
for him because he had a floating 
kidney.

OI.D l*.\l»KKS

10c A ROLL 
AT n iK  OIISKKNKR 

OFUCL.

STKADY WORK-GOOD PAY 
Heliahle .Man Wanted to eall 

on fa.mtrs in Coke C oootj. 
No experience or capital re<iuirtd. 
Make up to $12 a day. W r i t e  
McNf!SSCo., Dept. S, Freeport, 
Illinois.

1939 NEW
V.

/ I D I J o & m n  L C 0 i>

 ̂ < ’ 
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- K . ) 1W.W

NEW YORK {Special).—"Tho 1!>3D New V mk W 
planned to have the largest area and Itie ;ro:it.. t rv.̂ - ¡-i ; 
amusements ever provided for any e.v,...dtion in ■ v 
Grover Whalen. President of the Fair (' ir ‘ i. " ut I ■ 
stood, too, that we arc already a..iuied of |c a f . t'
remembered for its bold treatment of !.d.,y' i f
finding to the World of Tomorrow.”

The accompanying photograph shovi (' «■ i! i nf ■ 
mile, 28U-acre amusement zone as reU. .> J e! . me ef 
announcement. The sector is being laid out wc h . lei \ i

li‘'. ^ le

’1

t!i( 'i| if.ite. II ■ 
en the : T bv tlx

.■ f  
M. W;

'1 (■ :.,..-i;y

t 1 .; any inu: n, I't p ifk in Uie wm ld. t'ullowing an entirely new 
p ( f  int It lead if t ! t . development of new and novel amusement
and e;.t. iinn nt :. ur̂ - , i '• •■( i.ii if. featured tiy the two-mile looped 

■ oix :de by a ! )nllnuou^ facade 70 feet high and 
>1 " n .iii i 1 inda ,iped area extending to the east

■ . f M. 'I. . I
The iipp r >'?-.! of 1 '• l .ki 'i.»re region will be dominated by a 

il.xoO.OiKi .s<v- v V ' . r . x , - ' i  a m.n ine stâ .e for presentation of 
aiiu'i;: ' lOWs. I |i 'tits ard exiravaganzas of all sorts. On the
fai di of the 1 ; « 1 d. ill be every conceivnblc kind of show,
.":pei taclc. device, ride, and e ling place.

i
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S UNDAY I
CHOOL L e s s o n

By KEV HAKOLU 1. l.UNtKJL'IST. 
Uran ol thr M.MHjy Bible Inalitute 

u( C'hlcaKu
Western Newspaper Unluii.

Lesaon for August 1

LESSON TE X T—ExihIus 13 17 2J. M IS
IS

GOLDEN TE XT -And the l-ord shad 
(u ldr thee continually Isaiah M II 

BKIM AKY TOPU'- A Shminjt i loud. 
JUNIOR TOPIC Forward March!
INTS'.KMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

Huw God laradi Today
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

A NaUon Fulluwmit God's Leadership.

The destinies of the nations are in 
the hands of G«.k1. Mighty are the 
warriors, learned are the advisors, 
clever are the diplomats, and when 
Uiey have exercised all their human 
ingenuity and have only brought 
themselves and their nations to 
“ Wits’ Knd Corner," God must lay 
hold and bring order out of chaos. 
Happy IS that people where rulers 
recognize God and seek his guid
ance

Israel through the human instru
mentality of Moses was ruled by 
God He had preparetl for them a 
leader and had prepared the people 
to follow that leader Now he brings 
them forth out of their b<mdage 

I. "God l ed Them”  ■ Kxod. 13 17- 
22)

It IS sigmfu ant that he did not 
lead them by the ea-sy way to Ca
naan, L j the -biirt route through 
I ’hilistia but rather led them south 
into the wildcine: -

How often it cems to us that we 
could improve on Giid's ways Suf
fering, sorrow, afTliction, we would 
shun and wnuld go the quick easy 
road, where all is bright and happy. 
But God’s way is the best way, 
even though it leads through the 
wildcrne^-

His purpose for I.-.rael was that 
they might not be d -iheartened by 
the warlike Philistines v. 17h Thus 
It was really his loving-kindness that 
stmt them the long way. See Prov. 
M 12, and Prov 10 2i>

Another and equally important 
puriMi.se of G«h1 was that the un
disciplined multitude might in the 
trials and resptinsibilities of their 
journey through the wilderness be 
prepared to enter the promised land 

The miraculous pillar of cloud and 
hre was Gixl's constant assurance 
of his presence with them.

Hardly had Israel withdrawn, and 
the wail o\er the death of the first- 
bt>rn in Kgypt ceased when Pharaoh 
regretted that hr had permitted his 
slaves to es( ape and set out in 
pursuit He repre-iiTits the world, 
the flesh and the flevil in tl eir re 
lentless efforts to hold back thtise 
who woukl follow tt r laird Making a 
decision for Christ, and experienc
ing his redeniptive pi'wer does not 
mean that the e’-'-my has given 
up Tempt.it!.:roj, doulit.s. trials, will 
»•ome When you ‘ 'ome up out <if 
Kgypt do not be surpr.--ed if Pha
raoh pursues you 

The situation could not have been 
more dilfirult Hemmed in by the 
flower of Kgypt s army, with the 
Ked se.i before lliem- a group of 
men not trained in w.irfart- with 
women and r-n'-lii-n to o.:re for, 
and G<m1 forgotten in their dislielief 
and discouragement.

Moses, who was their great leader 
In the hour of triumph, tastes the 
bitterne.Hs of their hatred arwl un
belief in the hour of trial. A leader 
of men for G«h1 must know that G«xl 
h.is called him and have faith in 
his almighty power, for in th.e time 
«•f crises he will And those whom 
he lends ready to c.'ndemn him. 
What IS the .solution*

III. “ Stand still" - vv 13 U; 
Sublime in his rnr.ftdcr..-e in God. 

Moses bids the p**ople to ce.i.se their 
petty complaining, to abandon their 
plans ftir saving themselves “ Stand 
still, and seM the salvation of the 
Ijtcd ’ (V. l.<) ________

oshington 
D ig est

National Topics Interpreted 
By W IL L IA M  BRUCKART
NAflONAL FltS> ILDC- WASHINGTON 0 C
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Prize Applique Quilt 
With Much Variety

* f b * B y  V I R G IN I A  V A L E  ★ ★ ★

Here's simplicity in needlework 
in this gay applique quilt. Grand
mother’s I’ rize—they're such easy 
patches to apply! If it’s variety 
you’re looking for. make this your 
choice. There’s the fun of using 
BO many dilTerent materials—the 
pleasure of owning so colorful a

Washington.—Many times in these 
columns I have had occasion to 

write in praise of 
G reaf Leader Senator Joe Rob-

PaaMet On inson of Arkansas, 
the Democratic 

leader in the senate. His magnifi
cent qualities, his capacity as a 
statesman and the regard with 
w’hich he was held by Republicans 
and Democrats alike were such that 
further praise from this pen would 
be of little value. Suffice it to say 
that in Joe Robinson’s death the na
tion IS the loser because “ he fought 
the good fight "

But Senator Robinson’s sudden 
death a few days ago has precipi
tated a political condition of i*avest 
importance. Although none of us 
who knew him nor those with whom 
he was associated in an otficial 
capacity could have foreseen his 
sudden death, I think it is proper to 
say that the passing of Joe Robin
son may have more far-reaching in
fluence upon his country’ s history 
than all of his long and distin
guished career in public life. That 
IS to say. fate p<issibly has turned 
m this instance to tl.c role it some
times plays^ the role of master 
strategist.

The question may be asked: Why 
does the death of one man become 
so importanf

The answer is simple. Joe Robin
son was the field marshal for the 
Roosevelt administration. Particu-

I’ rcsident got otT to a very bad 
start when the original bill to add 
SIX new justices to the Supreme 
court was presenteii. The original 
reasons he gave for demanding the 
new {xiwer he sought were shat
tered within a few days after the 
draft of the bill reached the Capi
tol. He was forced to abandon 
them Mr. Roosevelt then came for
ward with a second set of reasons, 
namely, that the Supreme court as 
at present constituted could nut and 
would not hold some of his social 
legislation constitutional. That set of 
reasons was knocked into a cocked 
hat when the Supreme court upheld 
the Washington state minimum 
wage law, the Wagner labor rela
tions act and the social security 
taxes. Then came the resignation 
of Justice Van Devanter. Justice 
Van Devanter was one of the men 
whom Mr. Rixisevelt had in mind 
as unwilling and unlikely to see so
cial legislation through the same 
glasses as Mr. Roosevelt saw the 
situation in the country.

The Van Devanter resignation 
gave the President an opportunity to 

; appoint a new member to the court. 
It also gave the senate an opportu
nity to burst forth witn expressions 
of Its own ideas concerning the type 
of man who should succeed Justice 

; Van Devanter and the senators were 
! not backward in pn>moting the name 

of the DemtH-ratic leader. Senator 
Robinson. But Mr. Roosevelt thus 
far has failed to till the vacancy.

1,,'VFRYTH ING  r o c s  in cycles 
in motion pictures, and just 

now the Russian cycle threat
ens to monopolize the screen. 
No less than three of the most 
fascinating screen sirens are 
currently holding forth in the 
midst of Russian magnificence.

There is Marlene Dietrich with 
Robert Donat in “ Without Armor”  
for instance. Miss Dietrich and Rob
ert Donat make a thrilling roman
tic pair. Another of the Russian 
cycle IB “ The Kmperor’s Candle
sticks”  in which Luise Rainer and 
William Powell appear as rival spies 
of Russia and Poland. Last, but by 
no means least, particularly for 
music lovers, is “ Two Who Dared,”  
with Anna Sten, who has been too 
long absent from our screena.

— -

larly, he was the field marshal in | and this failure has been interprct-
the greatest legislative battle to 
reach the fitnirs of congress since 
the days of slavery, and this coin
cided with the daring adventure of 
an epochal administration.

ed by the opposition among the 
President’s own party as an unwill
ingness to select anyone but a radi
cal for the highest court. In any 
event, those opposed to the court

At last George Raft i.s out of seclu
sion and he is so relieved. For 

months he has had 
to go without a hair- 
cut for his in
“ Souls at Sea”  and 
to his eternal dis- 

^  • comfiture his shoul-
I »  -Bf '  der-length hair was

dally waved with u 
•* curling iron. He

■7 ’ didn’t dare face the
mugs who are his 

k. friends looking
like that. The day 
the picture was fin- 
ished he celebratetl 

with a very tight haircut and 
smeared on the vaseline lavishly.

quilt that fits into any bedroom. 
And if it’s just a pillow you want, 
the 8 inch block makes an efTec- 
tive one. Pattern 1458 contains 
complete, simple instructions for 
cutting, sewing and finishing, to
gether with yardage chart, dia
gram of quilt to help arrange the 
blocks for single and double bed 
size.

Send 15 cents in stumps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle Necdlecraft 
Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., New York, 
N. Y.

A Refreshing Drink

—♦

President Rtnisevelt leaned upon j bill contend that the President’s de-

Perhaps the.se lir.es will be read 
by '^ome Chruttian who us fretting 
and fussing, bearing nil the burdens 
nf the iiniver.se on hi« shouWeri Be 
still, my friend God is ab> to care 
for you. and for all the burdens 
which you are needlessly trying to 
bear. Trusting Go«l will result in 
real spiritu.-ii prngm«,

IV. “ Go Forward” (v 15> 
Humanly if wa« impossible, but 

“ with God all tilings are possible" 
(Mark 10 27» When every circum
stance snvs “ Sltip," when the coun
sel of men IS again.st attempting 
anything, when human leadership 
seems to lie lacking—just at that 
hour God may «ay, “ go forward 

If every true Christian who reads 
these words will respond to the 
laird's command, “ Go forward,”  
hupdred!i, of., locked church doors 
will be opened, new Sunday schools 
will gather children to hear God’s 
Word, men and women will be won 
for Christ Let us “ go forward ”  
The Goef w’no brought I.«rael dry- 
ahfxl through the Red sea is just the 
same today'

Senator Robinson to put Uirough the 
senate a bill that would permit the 
Chief Executive to appoint addition
al justices of his own choosing to 
membership in the Supreme court 
of the United States. He leaned 
upt»n the Arkansas senator for many 
other things as well, but it .seems 
to be the consensus of opinion that 
Mr. Roosevelt s administration may 
well stand or fall by the success or 
failure of his program to reorganize 
the judiciary of the United States. 
It seems further that if the Presi
dent fails to obtain congressional 
approval for this plan which would 
give the Pre.sident domination over 
the court sy.stem of the country, he 
will have lost control of the legisla
tive branch of the government for 
the remainder of his term. Few 
Presidents have been able to carry 
on successfully without the co-oper- 
ation of the legislative branch.

It is tcxi early, of course, to say 
whether the death of Senator Hobin- 
stin means defeat for the court pack
ing program .Nevertheless, most 
of the a.stute [xilitical observers in 
Washington —indeed, many of the 
Prr ...ient 5 own party in the senate

believe th.nt the passing of the 
Denuxratic lender was a fatal blow 
to the President's power in con
gress This results from the fact 
that Joe Robinson was able to mold 
together many groups and cliques 
and hold them hy the sheer power 
of his lovnble person.ility in a co
hesive. workable unit.

The country never will know how 
well and faithfully Joe Robinson 
fought for the President and his 
p«'>lic;es I ha\.e said in these col
umns heretofore and 1 repeat that 
1 do not believe Senator Robinson 
favored all of the New Deal poli
cies. in his heart. He was progres
sive but he had sound ideas, he 
stood by the F’ resident and the New 
I>al witn courage and capacity, but 
on many orrasions. I have reason 
to believe, he fought for those prin
ciples because he believed he 
should either fight as u member of 
his party or retire P'urther, he
knew that if he would retire he

lay constitutes only another reason 
why he should accept “ the inevi
table defeat”  of the court revision 
program.

When it became apparent that the 
original bill for six new justices 
could not be passed because the 
Democratic-dominated senate judi
ciary committee reported the bill 
with a scathing denunciation, the 
late Senator Robinson astutely of
fered a substitute bill in the nature 
of a compromise. This substitute 
bore the authorship of Senators Lo
gan of Kentucky and Hatch of New 
Mexico. Even the substitute which 
provided for one additional judge a 
year until the Supreme court num
bered eleven members has received 
the same bitter critici.sm that char
acterized the first measure. Many 
members of the senate say they will 
fight it as long as they would have 
fought the original becau.se it will 
give the Chief Executive control of 
the Supreme court ju.st as the ear
lier one would have done.

F!ver s'nee a court forced .Mae West 
(o break down and admit that she 
really was married twenty-six 
years ago to one F’rank Wallace, 
she has been in seclusion. Couldn’t 
stand having people stare at her 
intently looking fur wrinkles, while 
they counted on their fingers—eight
een and twenty-six make furty-fuur. 

—♦—

IN  THF! summertime, cool drinks 
 ̂ are so grateful to parched 

young throats. Here is a cold 
cereal drink you can mix in a 
jifTy. It is very refreshing and 
nourishing to boot. ,

Quirk Cooler.
9 level leaxptMins Instant Postum 
1 cup cold milk

Rudy Vallee spends many of his 
evenings nowadays at a night club 
in New York where his friend Jackie 
Osterman is making a comeback 
after a long stretch of hard luck. 
Vallee is a great story teller, and 
one of his favorites concerns Jack 
Benny. Vallee whole-heartedly ad
mires the drastic way in which Jack 
Benny treated a hostile vaudeville 
audience years ago. Benny came 
out on one side of the stage merrily 
saying "Hello folks”  only to face a 
bunch of tough-looking ruflians who 
glowered at him. Continuing right 
on across the stage, he exited from 
the stage saying “ Good-by folks”  
and walked right on out of the 
theater never to return.

Combine ingredients in bev
erage shaker or in glass jar with 
tight top. Shake thoroughly until 
nil cereal is dissolved. Sweeten to 
taste and serve. Serves one.—Adv.
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President nooscvelt vetoed a little 
known and little discussed bill the 

other day. It was 
Star Route known as ” H. U. 
B ill Vetoed  4408, An Act to 

i ’ rovide for the 
Renewal of Star-Route Contracts at 
Four Year Intervals.”  The title, of 
course, will mean little to most of 
those who read these lines. But, 
this was a bill intended to do justice 
to those underprivileged classes 
about which Mr. Itoosevelt has often 
sptiken in his fireside chats over 
the radio. The men who would have 
benefited by this piece of legis
lation were the star route carriers of 
the mails—the service that dates 
back to the stagecoach days of 
America and the service from 
which originated the Postal depart
ment’s famous phrase, "the mails 
must go through.” -' The star route 
is the only means by which a good 
many thousand persons are ablw to 
receive mails on anything like a 
modern basis because this service 
reaches the out-of-the-way inland

Martha Kaye made the hit of her 
life and smashed all box-ofllre rec
ords making personal appearances 
at the Paramount theater in New 
York recently. The audience simply 
could not get enough of her. They 
surged down to the footlights when 
her art was over, shot questions at 
her, begged her to sing one more 
song, and then Just stood and yelled 
when her voice threatened to give 
out.

A STH M A
Saff^rrriar« r»r«lTtiic iMUat trll«»f fn>n
HN#* A * t *  a lkK*t4»r's arvacriptiua euM*IMiundrd bjr Pbarmaritta.
M O N R T  B A C K  IF  M «»T S A T IS F IE D  

Tbrve we«>ki luiirly II l*o«tpal4 
«VtSTtHM FMAKIIACtST 

S Sta too l StrMt Teme#

Greatest Fault
The greatest of faults, I should 

say, is to be con.scious of none in 
one’s self.—Carlyle.

TO KILL 
Screw Worms

, . . , towns where railroads are not yet
^ould jit^t have the opportunity nor ; possibly never will be in opera

tion.the influence to persuade the radi 
cal wing of the New Dealers to pro
pose reasonaMc {mjI i c i c s .

In view of the facts I have re
ported and the observalion.s 1 have 

made above, it be- 
C ourt  B il l  comes perfectly

Doom ed  plain that t h e
President is in a 

position where he ran lose the pres
ent court buttle with ease In fact, 
there are many ob?.ervers who be
lieve the court legiahitinn will have 
to he abandoned and that congresa 
will be quickly overwhelmed by that 
annual desire of representatives and 
senators to conclude their work and 
adjourn.

Let us review the situation as re
gards the court legislation. The

I watched this legislation go 
through the house without dissent
ing vote; 1 saw Senator McKellar, 
Democrat, of Tennessee, attack the 
bill in vicious language and then I 
saw the senate pass it by a vote of 
nearly two to one.

In addition, I know that the rep
resentatives of these little knowm 
earners (little known except h> 
those whom they directly serve) 
had tried for a number of yeara to 
obtain a basis of pay that will let 
them live They finally were able 
to convince Postmaster General 
Farley that unless they were paid 
more money the number that would 
go broke in carrying out their corv- 
tracts would be amazingly largo.
« r -tf- W#ci«rQ NbW0f>iip«r Unloa.

Frankie Masters, NBC star and 
band maestro says “ it pays to work 
your way through col
lege.”  P'rankie start
ed out to earn his 
way through the com
merce school at the 
University of Indiana 
by strumming his 
batiju in the band.
Soon the band be
came more profitable 
than commerce and 
he had engagements 
at hotels and leading 
night clubs in Chica
go and other big 
cities. P' r a n k i e is 
starred with Piddle Guest on the 
” Il Can Be Done” program.

_« _

Tout monay back U you don’t Hi»* 
Cannon's UnimanL II kill* acraw 
worms, baala tho wound and kaapn 
Oios away. Aak yout daalat. (Adv.)

WNU—L 30--37

KILL ALL FU ES
PIiimO aaywtHf«. Daky FIT 
Kilk-r attraeta a «l kUla Blia. 
Guamtuad. «tUcUT*. Naat.. nvnuaot — \ aiiuua anill>- WUlDot auU orini ura anytlililaMa all rrawn. 3O0
draim. llarvM Hnoirra, i 
Í40 -Uu Da Kalb A«*.Ui'kljr^.Y.

DAISY FLY K I L L E R
F'rankie
Masters

O lU tS  A \ l>  t S I I S  — l 'h r r r  i i  a fan in 
t ir i inJ Mnh., u h o  u n h t  (t rn^
Autiy  a tit irrn/ruitr I r t I r r  «»/ r n l i r u m  
and r i im m rnl r i  i r> l im e  a nru iur lure of 
hit  H thinin. I l r  noi oniv m id i  r i r r y  
l in r  a/i/irn uil ii  r i i , h r  t r i n  In cn rrrc l  alt 
ih m r  fitullt in hii n c ti f iu lu r r  , . . t  i r ry -  
imr II man •Ima al l.n i in tr  t l rn n r l l ' i  
ginnt tfnirlimunihip in Ir l l in g  Holand  
) niing gr i mml nf ih r  laughi in her f in i  
m n ir i l i  “  f  npin'r’'  . . . Pau/ I/lini hat b r m  
prurlaimrd ihr l i n i  nf all  t r r r rn  ai Inri 
hy all uhn h a ir  i r rn  “ I h r  l . i fe  nf h m ilr  
/nla.“ Ind Mimi i m i  ih i i  n  ihe t r ry  
lau hingrafthirai pu lu rr  h r  u iU  makr. 
I l r  dnrin I u uni In mahr any mnrg pit - 
lu r r i  ¡nr a Inng limr.

*  Writarn Nawapapar Union,

m  CHLERFUL CHERUB
Fir3t up , tKen dowrv.
my life flowj on, 

And nov it5 common, 
now sublime .

It hi.3 rhythmic
feeling though 

Like riding on the. 
wave 5 o f  

Time.
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Vi liv Not (hv(‘ Fans 
ill SinalliT Cities 
Dream Game Break?

Lou
Gebrig

Thr upshot of a lot of liatrninK 
and nolinK 1 did at thr rrrrnt All 
Klar Käme in Washinrlon is that 
I have an idea. Aside from provinK 
that if a reporter has stronK Ire* 
and an ear trumpet he can always 
fet pieres done for the papers, 
this idea is that far better use 
euuld be made of baseball's dream 
fame.

Lost year Boston, usually a good 
sports town, failed to sell out for 
the contest. This year, Washington, 
a smaller city, not given to making 
millionaires out of its sports pro
moters, was demanding twice as 
many tickets as were available. 
Why? The reason seems to me to 
be that Washington is a town rep- 
re.sented in only one league while 
Boston can gander at both organiza
tions.

Similarly, Cincinnati Is most In
terested in getting the fame next 
year when it is the National 
league's turn to entertain. Then the 
food burghers will have a chance to 
peer at Gehrigs, Foxxes, Rolfes and 
other baseball eminentissimoes who 
never veviously have stepped down 
Vine street.

Do j^ou get the idea? Then let us 
get on with the improvement on it.

Greater New York, 
possessed of three 
big-time teams, can 
be very well pleased 
with the news that 
Lous Gehrig's home 
run and double ac- 
opunted for f o u r  
runs arKl thus beat 
the National league 
total single-handed. 
There also w a s  
pleasure in the news 
that Red Rolfe and 
Bill Dickey were per
forming as if th e  

World Series checks were down,
that Lefty Gomez did the most ac
complished pitching of the afternoon.

Greater New York did not devote 
too much time to worrying because 
Carl llubbell looked l i k e  a
balling practice pitcher. Neither 
was there too much repining be
cause Mel Harder ran his total of 
scoreless pitching innings up to 13 
for four All-Star games.

That, to a town with three teams, 
is as much applesauce as the addi
tional news that Dizzy Dean was 
pitching like the real Dizzy until 
he ran into Gehrig's homer.

Therefore New York is used to 
such things and can take them in 
a calm, turnstile-tickling stride. But 
what about thr Buffaloes, the Kan
sas Cities, the Milwaukees, the Bal
timores and other metropolises 
somewhat off the big-time baseball 
track?

Most of them are fair-sized cities 
where baseball occupies a major 
portion of the two or three pages 
each paper devotes to sports. When 
a reporter or player visits one of 
these towns to give a baseball talk 
he is almost mobbed by people 
wanting to talk about the national 
game.

Yet—in spite of this evidence and 
In spite of the less well-substantiat
ed reports of recent date concerning 
increased attendance, baseball is in 
a had way in most of these towns, 
l.argriy it is in a bad way because 
thr big-time club owners have sel
dom paid proper attention to those 
sources of customer and player sup
ply. Of course many of them are 
represented by farm teams an d  
each year the high class gees send 
business representatives to whoop 
it up fur the box oflice.

But—well, what I was getting at, 
is why not give those smaller town 
gees a break. Hubbell, Gehrig, Di 
Maggio, Gchringcr—the list is too 
lung to cult the roll but it was a 
swell show and Washington liked it. 
What IS good enough for Washing
ton should be more of the same fur 

’ St. Faul, say.
So—hig-tinie gentlemen to whom 

this piece is mainly dedicated- 
quit squawking about where you 
are going to hold your show next 
and what trouble it Is. Try it out

ime.

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE;

T IIK Dodgers would gladly pay 
SlOfl.uOO fur Joe Medwick—if 

they had the money. Yet, six years 
ago they could have had the great
est right hand hitter since Rogers 
Hornsby even if they didn’t have the 
money. That was when he worked 
out each morning at Ebbets field 
hoping somebody would give a 
husky high school kid a chance . . . 
Similarly, the Giants blew a swell 
opportunity to obtain Chicago’s Bill 
Jurges fur nothing. That was when 
he was clerking for a Williamsburg 
bank and devoted two weeks of one 
summer vacation working out at the 
Polo grounds. . . A recent racing 
survey reveals that the more people 
there are at a track the less money 
is bet or spent by the average vis
itor. The reason probably is that 
the crowding makes it more difficult 
fur visitors to bet or spend.

Spike Webb, former Olympic box
ing coach whose navy teams have 
won so many intercollegiate ring 
titles, writes from Europe that 
"This is luy seventeenth trip over 
here and each time I noticed a big 
improvement in the athletics . . . 
Schmeling says he can take Louis in 
five rounds. . , A friend reports that 
Wayne Sabin, Davis Cup team al
ternate, cleared $1,000 in expenses 
last winter. If true, that indicates 
a considerable upturn in the ama
teur tennis business. Not too long 
ago it took Berkeley Bell, one of 
the better financiers in his simón 
pure days, a whole season to achieve 
a similar profit. . . Ford Frick, pres
ident of the National league, is a 
diligent stamp collector. . . Police 
at Cuban ball parks carry swords 
. . .  In Mexico umpires wear ads 
on their chest protectors and smoke 
big black cigars during the games.

Sugar Cain of the White Sox and 
Wes Ferrell of the Senators are rat
ed the best checker players in base
ball. . . It costs l.ondon Fight Pro
moter Critchley $200 a week to keep 
Max Baer’s public supplied with 
photographs of thr great "He-1" 
man. Or at lea.st that’s what Critch- 
ley confides. . . Managers of losing 
ball clubs u.sr three times as many 
pitchers when performing in the 
home park as they do on the road. 
They insist thr fans squawk so much 
when a faltering hurler is not re
moved that this is the only way to 
convince the customers every effort 
is bring made to win. They also 
add that such tactics use up pitchers 
who nerd rest and so weaken the 
team's chances. . . Big Heart, once 
the favorite pony of Prince Serge 
Mdivani, now is the favorite mount 
in thr polo string of Major Joe 
Nichols, first division leader at Fort 
Hamilton. . . The F'rank (polo writ
ing) Whites expect a visit from Mr. 
Stork shortly after that busy bird 
gets back from the Army-Navy foot
ball game.

Coaches Fritz Crisler and Johnny 
Gorman are having a merry argu
ment at Princeton. Gorman says 
the freshmen he coached last fall 
will provide the greatest sophomore 
line in Tiger football history. Crisler 
keeps saying "N o ” . . . Lloyd Blinco, 
Hershey amateur hockey player, 
is to marry Lois Hanlin, daughter 
of the Wierton Steel Mills’ V. P. 
The lady is a Carnegie Tech grad 
and now medical technologist at 
Ohio Valley hospital.

Hank Greenberg bet a Boston fan 
who delights in picking on the .Mary
lander that Jimmy 
Foxx would hit over 
.320 this year. Then 
gave the rival first 
sacker one of his pet 
bats with which to 
hit. . • The recently 
c l o s e d  Aqueduct 
race meeting showed 
an increase of 10,000 
in attendance over 
1936, which is not 
exactly peanuts at 
$2.50 a ducat. . . .
John Stretch Pol- 
laro, who used to train Vince Dun
dee, has just completed ten happy 
years as secretary to Fight .Man
ager Max Waxman. . . Proper odds 

weight championship 
lights now mentioned in the cliaii- 
table press—Bob Pastor-Joe Louis, 
6 to 5 and take your pick; John 
Henry Lewis-Joe Louis, ditto; Max 
Schmeling-Joe Louis, Mchemling, 2 
to 1; Tommy Farr-Joe Louis, Louis, 
6 to 1.

Joe Mcdwick keeps all the balls 
he hil.s into the St. Louis stands 
now. Has the assistant bat boy hus
tle int<) the bleachers with a new 
bull to exchange for the original 
every tune he slaps one out there. . , 
Fro Goller Jimmy Hines and the 
Missus won many a cup for Charle.s- 

I ton dancing conte.d.s when the step I  was in style ten years or so ago. . . 
Motorcycle racers earn $15,(K)0 to 
$20,000 a year. Have to spend about 
$;i.000 of this for equipment, since 
the one cylinder machines cost $ti00.

John Drake, Purdue's star half 
hark. Is summering in California. . . 
The 1939 All Star haschall game 
will be playeil at Yankee stadium 
as a feature of the world fair. . . 
Arky Vaughan, Pirate slugger, orig
inally waa a right handed lutter.

Irvin S. Cobb

Jimmy Fuxx

i i n

o b b
3 h ln k d  ahou t

Keml-Nude Fashions.

S ANTA MONICA, C ALIF .— 
Clothes may not make the 

man, but leaving them off cer
tainly makes him foolish. And 
that ^oes double for the women.

Whence arises the present-day de
lusion that going about dressed at 
half-mast enchaives 
the attractiveness of 
the average adult?
Our forbears of the 
Victorian era wore 
too much for health 
or happiness o r 
cleanliness. But isn’t 
it worse to oiTend 
the eye all through 
the lingering sum
mer by not wearing 
enough to cover up 
the blotches, th e  
blemishes, the bulges 
and the bloats that come with ma
turity? Sun baths should be taken 
on a doctor's prescription, not at the 
corner of First and Main.

Women old enough to know bet
ter are the worst offenders, seems 
like. If only they’d stop to con
sider that the snail, which is naked, 
would lose in any beauty contest 
against the butterfly, which wears 
all the regalia the traffic will stand!

But even though it’ s for their own 
good, you can’t tell ’em. If some
body started the fad of going at 
the game while practically nude, 
inside of two weeks mumblepeg 
would be the national pastime—un
til somebody else thought up a game 
to be played by folks without a 
stitch on. Or anyhow, just a stitch
here and there.

• • •
Doctoring Movie Scripts.

f  TSUALLY they lay these yarns 
^  on Mr. Sam cioldwyn, who 
thrives upon them and goes right 
on turning out successes, his motto 
being, "What’s grammar as be
tween friends so long as the box 
oflice shows results?” But, for a 
change, this one is ascribed to an
other producer, who proudly de
scribes himself as a self-made man, 
which, according to his critics, is 
relieving the Creator of a consider
able rcspHinsibility and putting the 
blame where the blame belongs. 
They also say no self-made man 
should stop with the job only partly 
finished. But then Hollywood is full 
of parties trying to push Humpty 
Dumpty off the wall.

As the tale runs, this gentleman 
entered the conference chamber at 
his studio and us, with a kingly 
gesture, he laid down a fat sheaf 
of typewritten pages, said to the 
assembled intellects of his staff: 

"Jumpmen, in all my experience 
in the picture busme.ss this is what 
you might call unique. Here is ab
solutely, po.sstiflly the only poifect 
script 1 have ever read in my ontire 
life. I tell you that before we start 
altering it.”

• • •
Strikes Versus Wars.

D id  you ever notice how like a 
war IS a strike?

The operator and his operatives 
are the shock troops that suffer the 
heaviest casualties. The owner risks 
his profits and perhaps his market 
and sometimes his'plant. The work
er gives up hi.s wages, frequently 
his job, occasionally his life.

Stockholders see dividends van
ishing and investments shrinking. 
Citizens see their communities dis
rupted. Women and children go on 
short rations, many a time go ac
tually hungry. For, as in a war, 
the innocent non-combatants bear 
most grievous bunions.

Those who really garner in the 
spoils—profe.ssionnl agitators: finan
cial buzia:i*i«. e -to on
bankrupted industries; lawyers with 
their writs and their injunctions; 
imported thugs masquerading, for 
one side or the other us honest 
mechanic.s—these might be likened 
to stay-at-home diplomats and profit
eers and hired mercenaries who 
induce friendly nations to turn en
emies so they may gain their own 
selfish ends.

After It's over, we realize that 
almost any strike might have been 
averted had common sense and 
common justice ruled, rather than 
greed and entrenched stubbornness 
and fomented hate. And the same is 
true of almost any war. For every 
real benefit to humanity came out 
of peace and arbitration.

And here’a the final parallel; Ul
timately, the sui.|".s«'d victor finds 
himself the actual l<»er. Tell me 
which army won any gre.it .strike— 
or any great war and I'll tell you 
who won the San Francisco fire and 
the Galveston flofKi.

IRVIN S. CUBB. 
c WNVBrrvli«.

p j  E R E  i s  something 
*  practical, something 
sweet, and something or
namental for your mid
summer wardrobe.

Simple As Toast and Coffee. | cal as well as a fashionable step 
At breakfast time you need the to set about making this elegant 

crisp shipshape style of the little i model right away, be first m
model at the left. He’ ll proffer 
that eight o ’clock kiss with alacrity 
and fervor when you greet your 
hubby in this pleasant surprise. 
Make it of a gay tub-well cotton 
for greatest usability.

Lines That Live.
For luncheon in town, for cut

ting up touches on the Club ve
randa you can’t find a more fetch
ing frock than the one in the 
center. It combines sweet swing 
with nonchalance. Never has a de
signer given more flattering shoul
der and waist lines than these. 
"And what about the skirt?”  you 
ask. Obviously it has the most 
finished flare in town. Chiffon, ac-

your crowd to show what’s new 
under the fashion sun for Fall.

The Fatterne.
Pattern 1354 is designed for

sizes 34 to 4(i. Size*j6 requires 4H 
yards of 35 inch m»ierial.

Fattern 1307 is desigm^l for
sizes 12 to 20 ( 30 to 40 bust). 
Size 14 requires 3*4 yards of 39 
inch material plus 7 'j yards ol 
ribbon for trimming as pictured.

Pattern 1324 is designed f o r
sizes 14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust). Size 
16 requires 3̂ 4 yards of .39 inch 
material plus yard contrasting, 
and 1*4 yards of ribbon for the 
belt and bow at the neck.

Send your order to The Sewing
Circle Fattern Dept . Room 1020, 

to both «are and you. Milady, jn  w. Wacker Dr . Chicago. 111.

It’s a help to have a dress like
the one at the right around for 
it gives that feeling of prepared
ness. Prepared in case a cool 
Fallish day or evening is slipped 
in without warning. Then, too, it 
won’t be long before cool days 
will be the rule rather than the 
exception. So it would seem a logi-

Price of patterns, 15 cents (iq 
coins) each.

Beil Svndlratc* — WNl* Service.

Reading a Book
Many times the reading of i 

b<x)k has made the fortune of s 
man—has decided his way in life 
—Emerson.

1

J ey fS
9  Jcm rl makes finer cakes and hot brradi. 
tiK>. And It’» grand for pan aiKl deep-fat fry
ing. S hilton s pnfiT thi» Sprtial-¡U tnd to 
any other shortening, regardless of price!

Be a Friend
The only way to have a friend is 

to be one.—Emersom_____

Bold It!
The groafest remedy for anger 

IS delay.—Seneca.

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

Sit in Your Chair f
a t H om e  • • • and  Shop%
The things you want to buy . . .  at the time 
you want to buy them . . .  at the price you 
want to pay. You can find these right in the 
paper. Your newspaper advertisements make 
it possible to do your **Iooking around*  ̂right 
at home • •. and then go downtown to do 
your buying ..  • saving you time and energy.
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A l a m o  T h e a t r e
U o l l K U T  I æ k , T k x a k

FRIDAY & SATl'BUAY, Jl'I.Y 30 ft 31

"THE TIIIKIEENTH CHAIR”
with Diiiii« May Whitty, Lrwia Stuue, Madpc E«an*

Flu« Bars and Sirip«8 Comedy

!IU>DAY ft MONDAY, Shuna at 2 p.m. ft 3:43 p.m. 
<>iii|(rr Rogers - Fred Astuir in
-SHALL WK DANCL»’

witb Ednard Everitt Hortuu*F.rlc Blorr-Jaruasc Cowan, 
Kitt« Vraliiaii • William Bri»l*anr and Harriet Hoator

Plus A Waif's W’elcome Color Cartoon and News.

WEDNESDAY ONLY, A l 'C lS T  4th

‘•SINNER TAKE ALL”
with Rrut-r ('abut, .Margaret Liudaay, Joseph ('allaia

Plus Glove Tapa and Swing W’edding. '

T e x a s  T h e a t r e
C O O L ! BRONTE. TEXAS C O O L !

FRIDAY A SAT IR D AY . JCNF 30 ft 31 
Kill ( ll«>p-.4>l.una ('aaardy) Itovd - Jiniuiv Elliaon in

“ I KAIL DUST”
Plus Betty Boop in ‘Be Human.'

UsIiiK Siiiialt j | i i i i m i i i n i i i : r a i i i i . i n i i i M i g i i n i n i 'a i B b

TUESDAY OM .Y , A l C l  ST 3r.l 
Edward (». Kobitiaun in

•THUNDER IN TH E  C IT Y -
LOOK! Three Stooges in Slippery Silk.

Mutional safety experts in oon> 
vention at ('liicago recently ex- 
pressi*!! the belief that a lart ê 
proportion of a u t o  ac.'identa 
c o u l d  be prevented if drivers 

I would adhere more strictly to the 
use of hand-signals. The sys
tem of hand signallingis no doubt 
familiar to every motorist. If ha 
is not acquainted with tfieir uaa 
and meaning then he has no busi* 
ness driving a car. T  h e same 
bolds true with those who are fa
miliar with hand signals but who 
still refuse to use them. The man 
behind you can't read your mind.
He has no m e a n s of knowing 
what you intend to do unless you 
signal that intention. I f  y o u  
make a turn or sudden stop with
out first indicating your inten
tion by a band signaf, then you 
are to blame for the serious re
sult that are likely to follow. Uae 
band signals all the time, where- 
ever you are driving. Itie , the f|  
safety experts say, your greatest 
protection.

§A Modern Grocery & Market |

s
9

4 «tore crammed full of good things to 
cat at prices you can afford to pay.

I
Visit our market for a completa line of aaeats.

SLETTL'CE, 3 firm heads lOo 5

4««a
Specials For Friday & Saturday

JULY 30 & 31

at CUMBIE’S \

mt R E D  < a  W H I T E  STORt

3 <iiir H u I t* r bill inuat be 
paid by lUth uf each luoiitb nr 
•rr>ire will br discnnîlnued.

City Commiaaion.

I'reali Black Fiyed PE.AS, 2 lb 5c E

ORANGES, dor. lOo

m Knox JEL a real geletin. 3 pkg 10c
White Hotrae RICE. 2 lb pkg 12c

I GALL FOR YOUR N & E PROFIT SHARING STAMPS. I

PIMt.NTUK>, .Morn Brand I oz ran 2 for 
Blu« ft White MAlUIIFS, b boi rarton 

B ft W SOAP CHIPS, 3 lb Ik)i

l.>c

17c

42c

R ft W CORN FLAKES, large pkg «Ac

R ft W IIHAN FI.AKF.S, each 9c

BLACKBERRIES. No 303 can 
.No lU can

Me
49c

R ft R M.A\ .R. JF.I.L, ■■•!. flavura,, 3 parkagea 14c

R ft a  VAMLI.A EXTRACT, P , oz buttle I9c

Whitr Shinola CIrancr, 2 buttles 19c

Brimful PORK ft BFA.NS, 16 oz can, 2 fur 13c

Beverly VIKNN \ SACS.\(»E. i/a 2 cana far ISc

Beverly POLF D MEAT, 3 can# for 10a

Kuner's Erononiy PEAS, 2 No 2 cana 29c

R ft W BIRD MEED, each 9o

Palmolivi SOAP, 2 bars I5c
S O A P , 6 gian t bars 25c

SIPFR  SL’I)9, regular small size 2 for I3c

LETTUCE, Fancy Large lleadw, each 4o
- -  e California VjfjllClSf Burbanka lb 2ic

TOMATOES, Eitra Fancy (California lb 7>ac
ORANGES, 220 Size, Full o f Juice doz 360

Editors Wi ill (vu to Heaven
1 am confident that all news

paper editors will go to heaven. 
N'o matter how eloquently the 
editor may boost for the devel-j 
opment and progress of his com- j 
munity, no matter how diligently 
be may labor to build up bis home 
county, no matter how loyally ne 
supports a friend in politics, ex
tols the virtues of a famous na- 
live son, atretchee the truth to 
praise a loyal prima-donna to be, 
or gently l a y s  a metaphorical 
wreath on the grave of a depart
ed, he se’dom hears a ** thank 
you.”  Rarely dues anyone say, 
well done.”  Almost never does 
he hear, "W e  appreciate that,”  
But let him make a slip.—Rota- 
rian Magazine.

Remember to call for Green Stampe

W. J, Cumbie

In mentioning births last week 
we overlooked the 9 1-2 pound 
daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Adkins.

Row binder for «ale or trad# 
for feed. See II. B. 3’arbor- 
uugh.

Robert Lee was practically va
cated Wednesday afternoon as 
the town went down to Bronte 
to witness a ball game between 
the Bronte Bucineers and the 
Sbeepherders, a colored team of 
San Angelo. Fans said it was a 
good game. Nine inninge were 
played with a score of 8 to 3 in 
favor of the Sbeepbeiders.

Essie Pearl Eades cf Ft. Cbad- 
bourne visited Miss Ailene Bur
gess last week.

Mrs. Marian Cochran left the 
first of the week for a visit with 
relatives in Norman. wDkla.

FOR SA1.E---A faim consist
ing of 221 aeras, good portion 
in cultivation, 4-room house 
and 2 porches. Also a barn, a 
gofal well with windmill, un. 
derground cistern. Lf>eated 
about 6 miles north of Robert 
Lee on school bus and mail 
route. Write or come to see 
Mrs. J J, H. Overall, postaf- 
lice, Sanro, Teiaa.

The Highway Department will 
receive bide for the paving of the 
highway from Mertzon to Barn
hart, a distance of 9 1-2 miles. 
It will be a caliche base and dou
ble asphalt treatment.

¡Tomatoes,
| N o  2  c a n s  4  f o r  2 5 c

¡¡lleiiix TOMATO JtICE, 1 cans tall, 25o
m------------------------------------------- ^
H Cororado Rhole APRICOTS, no 1 tall can lOo

S  SPINACH, no 2 can 4 for 2So

Extra High PaUnt Ot IhROr M
I A l b a t r o s s  F l o u r ,  «n iL  .
•A Pure Soft Wheat Flour > iOx  »

POSI TOASTIES.
Kellogg*» CORN FLAKES 
or Ralston CORN FLAKES,

3 regular plm» 9
25c B

9  K C BAKING POWDER, 25 oz can I5c 2

Matches, 6 box carton 15c
¡S A L M O N , can lOc

■  ' Stringlee, B E A N S , J5c

r e t s  COFFEE. 1 lb  I 7 C S

«  , . agfi IT 3 Urge cana 19o
ifi Lflm QtlOD RllLlky small cana 19o 5

II

jÜ HONEY, Pure Extracted, 2 lb 10 oz jar 3SC

Dainty Lunch APPLE BUrrER, full qt.

/

Market Specials
SALT PORK, For Boiling. lb
WISCONSIN CHEESE, Aged lb

L o in  o r  T -B on o  S T E A K »/  lb  

F o re  Q u a r te r  S T A A K , lb
CHUCK ROAST, |L
I SLICED BACON , lb

/

I
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